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My Infirmity.1
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" H«th Ood forgotten to be graeious ? hath He lo 
anger shut up Hi, tender mercee ? And I said. This 
lee, infirmity ”—Pealm lxxrii. 9, 10.

1 wept by the mill, headland,
Down b, the eea ;

And none in that hour of anguieh 
Stood there by me.

Within end without wee midnight :
Where once had been 

rbeemile of the Lord who loved me,
No Lird wee eeen.

I Hid, “ On this earth's wide bosom
I walk alone :

G >d hideth Hie feoe, I'm forenken ;
All hope ie gone I

I wetch for Hie hand in the ebadowe 
That ehroud my leet ;

1 listen—xnd nothing I beer, save 
My heart's wild beet.

• Cold, dreer I» my eoul, end loveleie,
Hopeless end deed,

For Ood bee departed forever ! "
Sadly I eeid.

» I shall never more bask in Hie preaence, 
Never proclaim,

With e song end e voice of thanksgiving, . 
Jeaua’ eweet ntme.

" Yet how can I marvel, He leave» me,
Faithless end vein,

To wslk in the light of Hie favor 
Never again ?

My heart hath forsaken Hie mercies,
And mere, ie past,

And my Lord, whom my sine heve long wee- 
Leave» me et I set." [ried,

Then ewift », the fl tab of the ligbtnirg 
Paasing the iky,

Came a vo:ce like the dove's in the woodland, 
So tenderly :

11 When father and mother forsake thee,
Look thou above ;

The Father eternal remembers 
The child of Hia love.

II Tne shadows heve gathered eround thee,
Horn of the light |

Had the eun never risen to werm thee, 
Where were thy night t 

Remember the springs in the desert,
Arid and drear t

For thee hath the wilderness blossomed : 
Why dost thou fear ?

" There ere treasu-es beneath the dark water» 
Seek thou and learn ;

Hidden riche» in secret pieces 
Thou muet discern.

And think not He change» or chides thee : 
Comfort, decline,

But Christ made the covenant blessing» 
Eternally thine.

* He give you Hia promise to keep thee :
Can he deceive ?

He granted His word end Hie Spirit ;
Only believe.

He «ought thee, cut out end forsaken, 
Bidding thee ‘ Live !'

He gave thee the Son of Hie bosom ;
More csn Ha gi ve P ’’

Then ewift on the purple headland,
Down by the eea,

The light that eetmed vanished forever 
Came beck to me ;

And I looked on the Man Chmst Jesus, 
On God’s high throne :

"Forgive me, my Father ! I measured 
Thy love by mine own. •

She says, ‘ Pray for me, for I feel aa if I wee a , for I eould’na see a* the words et 6ret But covered e single glimpse of him oe his route
heathen.’ Now, if she wee forgettirg the good | when 1 reed it through, then I went doon on homeward in the Journal of Loterxo Dow.
thing» in which the hu been brought up, she my knee» again before Ood, and I juet cried, That excentric men bad been laboring iturdBy 
wouldn’t ask for our prayers." ■ for my heart wee so light. Now, air, can I doubt, on extensive circuits in New England. Tnrongh

The good men wee right. Jaue remembered ! that Ood inawere prayer. Wee na’ this hie do-1 all hie wandering course he carried with him »
her paren’i’ instructions, and piis-dtbem more iog F
than ever in her present destitution of all re- I Whet could I reply P Let the infidel talk of 
ligioue privileges. She felt that she had not ! unchanging systems and superstitious fancies, 
improved the means of grace as she ought while ' but those simple words proved again what that 
they were afforded her, end thus she wu con- ; Christian women hid been taught, • that this
vioced of sin, end brought in earnest to seek 
the Lord. At the midnight boor of e Sabbath 
which her miatrew had «pent in feasting end 
mirth, Jane welcomed the Saviour to her heart, 
and consecrated herself lo hie service.

The next day she respectfully but firm'y an
nounced to the family with whom she lived her 
resolution not to stay where ebe could not heve 
suitable spportunitirs lo attend upon the public 
worehip of God, end keep the Sabbath aa her 
conscience and the Divine Word enjoined. Her 
master end mistrere were loth to lose her ser
vices, snd promised ell she asked.

Jane's conversion wss blessed to her sister 
Lucy. The letter had been »o pleased with her 
own superior privileges, thst she hsdgrbwn self, 
complacent snd careless. But when Jane's lov
ing entreaty to come to Christ feil upon her esr 
it went directly to her heart. Together the sis’ 
ters wept and preyed ; together they soon re
joiced in r.deeming love, and at length they 
stood together before the altar, snd pledged their 
public vows to Hesven. When the joylul t;d 
inge reached their Canadian home, the mother 
felt rebuked for her distrust of s coveoent- 
keeping God, snd wee resdy lo exoleim—

1 For God, in ways they have not known,
Will lead his own."

— Congregalionolisl.

was no “ orphap world." Together we knelt et 
ths mercy seat b.fore the grsst Redeemer and 
King who mikes sll things work together for 
good to those who love him. Aod then I went 
awsy having been tsught rather than teaching. 
Christian Treooury.

God’s Way Safe-
1 For God. inwajra they have not known, 

......... ad hia own."Will leai

“ 0 husband ! bow can I let ths girls go to 
the States ? " said a pious mother in Caned*.

" h seems the hand of Providence, wife, and 
*» cannot go agsinst that. We htAe been pray
ing for weeks tint the Lord would open a way 
for them to earn their living, since 1 am no lon
ger able to support my large family. And now 
that cousin Ruthis has been at the trouble to 
find pieces for them in Massachusetts, where 
they can be near together, and in respectable 
fimilies, 1 think we ought to be thankful.”

“ 1 can't see it in that light, husband. If 
they could get a situation near home, where we 
could look after them, end counsel and guide 
them, 1 shouldn’t feel eo bed ; but to go eo fer 
from their mother’s Bible eod their fetBli’e 
prayers, is a fearful risk to their souls. If 1 
could only feel ibat they were Christiens, 
could send them anywhere ; but ell the money 
thay could earn would not balance the chance» 
of their losing eternal life,

“ Deer wife, do not limit the power, or dise 
trust the love of out besvenly Father. We 
hsve sought his interposition in our present 
stra ti, snd this esll of his providence seems 
to be the answer. We heve trained our chil
dren in the fear of the Lord ; let us commit 
them to him, end send them forth."

Acd thus it was that Jans eod Lucy Merlin 
came to our neighbourhood.

Lucy lived in the fsmily of Deacon Bryent 
Tne good man and his wife were kind to her, 
end allowed her ample Sabbath privilege». She 
wss treated like e child tether then e domestic, 
and when she wrote to her parents of the plee- 
s»ot home she had found, the godly minister, 
the flouriehing Ssbbath school, even her careful 
mother wee satisfied.

Jane’s position did not seem so fortunsle. 
Her iitustioo wai oae of bird, unremitting toil. 
Her mister eod mielrees were gey follower» of 
fe»hion, pursuing tbeir worldly pleueurea eager 
ly upon the Sabbath, and requiring the assist
ance of their domestics in entertsining company 
on that day, or in caring for the children while 
they rode or visited. No Bible reeding», no 
family prayers, no Ssbbath services in the sane 
luary cheered or admonished the exile from a 
Christian home. Bitterly the pioue mother wept 
when Jane'» letters geve the ssd recital, end 
■ere deeply than at first did ebe despair of her 
daughter’s conversion. “ 1 csn feel contented 
about Lucy," she would say to her husband, 
“ but poor Jans, 1 fesr, wilt lose her ionL" 

Jane’s father, however, wee more hopeful.— 
“ Ifoo't be dieeoureged, wife," was hie reply.

The Answered Prayer
Christiana believe that God bear» prayer, but 

how many act »• if their prayers had passed in
to empty space never lo return, like arrows ahot 
into the darkness of the eight 1 We plant seed 
and watch for the tioy sprout and the growing 
plant, and the blooming flower ; we expend ef
fort and we look for ibe result in business of va
rious kinds, but we pray without expectancy, 
and when we have obtained our deeiee we have 
forgotten that the gift is an answer from God 
The Church in earlier days prayed lor Peter’s 
deliverance, end when Peter stood at the door 
th»y were astonished. Tne believer of lo day 
ia found in the seme unbelief. Would we could 
rise to a firm belief in the lew of prayer, ae being 
as firm a lew ss thst of gravitation. He who 
said, “ Seek and ye shall find,” bound trgether 
a cause end effect in those words just at surely 
as he bound the particles ol metier in the ege of 
creation. Let one more proof be added to the 
thousand which every Christian life eff uds.

There was trouble in e home I lately visited. 
The mietreee of the home was a Scotch woman 
ia middle life. Her fee» struck me sa belonging 
to one who is like ths Mister. •• acquainted 
with grief." There ie a quiet beauty often to be 
marked as retting on those in whose life tribu- 
leti n has wrought patience, experience and 
hope—lashing out io expression end glorifying 
» face meet cere worn in repoie. The shading 
linee ol sorrow refine the very appearance of 
other», ee the shadow» of the picture subdue end 
chasten whit would otherwise hi too brillisnt 
or gaudy in effect. 1 knew there wee trouble 
es I looked on that Christian woman’s face, but 
slas ! Christian sympathy could bring out little 
reliel. “ Your best plan," said I, ie lo bring 
your sorrow to your fsthet ia heaven. God 
who loves you will make the path plein, end 
either give strength to beer the trial or will re. 
move the burden. Have you not found it eo in 
the put, end can you not therefore »ay"b!- 
cause Thou bait been my help, therefore in the 
•bedow ofthy wings will I rejoice.

Her face lighted, as I spoke.

The Soldier’s Trust-
In the late war the rebels made eo attack up

on one of our regiment» doing picket duly on 
the Maryland side of the Potomac. There were 
three houses standing open the Virginia shore 
which afforded shelter to the enemy, etd 
it beeeme neceeeery to have them removed. 
Tne colonel tried the effect of ahellie* them.— 
The only iking accomplished by this wae driv
ing the enemy out of them to the shelter of the 
wood» beyotd.
The colonel then asked for volunteer» te cross 

the rivet and burn the building». Only two 
men came forward, one e private, the other an 
otderiy sergeant. The colonel geve the com
mand to the sergeant aod told him to «elect aa 
many men ee be reeded end go.

Selecting three men from hie own company, 
to manage the boat end aaiiet him, the breve 
fellows departed on their perilous mission.— 
Ere they reached the middle of the stream they 
were greeted wilh » ahower of bullet» ; volley 
followed volley, each passing tver their hesdi 
without touching » man. As they neartd the 
shore, the bouse immediately io front of them, 
which wee e large brick one, t fitted them 
shelter for landing, eod it waa not many min 
utce after the amok», issuing from the rcof, 
•hewed their work waa accomplished there.
Tl e next house was soon in Himes also ; but 
the third stood some distance from the river 
to get to it they muet oroea a plowed field, di
rectly under fire of musketry. Hera as in crcae- 
iog the river, they where made the target for 
the enemy’» bullets. Strange to eey, this " for 
lorn hope " returned uninjured, and were re- 
ceivtd by enthusiastic cheers from their breve 
comrades.

The young sergeant upon being compliment- 
for his courage, and interrogated »• the source 
of it, replied, •’ It is not in me—give God the 
glory. When I started 1 committed my belov
ed wife and child to Hie fatherly cere should 
never return. I breathed a prayer for myeeif 
aod the little band with me. I went further ; 
entreated that we might all return in safety 
and na I «tapped from that boat these words of 
the ninety firat Pealm came forcibly to my 
mind: “ A thousand shall fell at thy side, end 
tan thousand at thy right hand i but it shall not 
come nigh thee. Only with thine eyee shell 
thou behold nod see the reward of the wicked. 
Because thou bast made the Lord, which ie my 
refuge, even the Meet High, thy habitation 
there shell no evil befal thee, neither shall any 
plague come nigh thy dwelling." I received 
it ee answer to my prayer, end though we could 
hear the bullets whig! iog by, almost touching 

I fslt no more fesr of them them then 
they had bsen hailstones."—Premium Tract.

A Thread.
Once in the progress of » revival among bis 

church in Portland, after having repeatedly in 
vited meetings et hie house of those who wish 
ed to seek religion, Dr. Payeon gave »n in 
vitation to all those young persons who did not 
intend to seek religion. Anyone—who did not

I

. know the Doctor—would be surprised to beer 
“ 7**’ ,ir: G°? bj‘neeü t*Ugbt me lbet 1 D,ne thet thirty or forty erne. He bed a very plee-

prayer. | |lnt iocjd w[tb ifcem, saying noth
ing about the subject of religion, until just as

ken better then 1 thet God answer»
Would you mild sir, if I tell you what happen- 
ed wonderful like, in my life lang yean ego.

*’ My father wu a gude msn, en elder in the 
kirk, etd he brought us up to fear the Lard.— 
An ! mony’i the day I've sat and listened to him 
end soma gude minister shout the things o’ the 
kingdom of the Lord, for he loved the Bible 
■eir than ell beside. My mother died lang 
before my father, aod at lest cam’ the woful day 
when he wee taken awsy. And then, air trou 
hies fell on us. There wae to will end » broth
er who went to sea when a lad snd who bsd 
never been heard from cem' beck »' et ence, 
end be took the hoW^e end the lend ; there wss- 
na much meir. A younger brother end myeel’ 
lived » while »t the old house, but there 
bickering between him end his brother, till at 
lut he end I went togethar to Glasgow to see 
if we could na’support oursels, and then trou
bles cam' faster, for it was hard work to get 
enough to ^eep us in lodging» and food. A mar
ried aisler in the Highlands sent us help now 
and then, but for the rest we worked. My bro
ther worked at a mill, and 1 kept in doors sew
ing, and setting the matters about the house, 
end having bis meals a’ reedy when he cam, 
heme, tited out poor fellow.

“ Well, sir, the lime I speak aboot was one 
black afternoon, and 1 remember it ee if it were 
yesterday. Everything bed been spent, and 
where to go 1 did'na ken for the life of me.— 
Thera wss nothing in the house but some oat-

profound religion» solicitude, not uamixed, per
haps, with the infirmities of partial insanity ; 
aod amid abolition» of humor, hie spirit hunger
ed end thirsted after God. He writes in hia 
own unpolished but explicit atyle aa follow» :
” When 1 wee on the Orange circuit, I fell in 
with T. Dewey, on Cambridge circuit. He tola 
me about Calvin Wooster in Upper Canada— 
that he eojoyed the blessing of sraetifleatioe.—

“ 1 felt e greet desire atiee ia my heart te 
aee the man, if it might be coaeieteot with the 
divine wiil ; end not long after I heard he wee 
passing through the circuit end going home to 
die.

I immediately role five mile» lo the bouse, 
but found he wae gone another fire mile» furth 

1 went into the room where he wae aileep ; 
be appeared to me more like one from the eter 
nil world then like one of my fellow mortel», 
told him when he ewoke who I waa and whet 

bad ecme fer. Said be, ' God bee convinced 
you for the bless:ngs of eanetificetion, and that 
blessing ia to be ob'.eined by the simple ect of 
fsith in the seme manner as the blessing of jus
tification.’ 1 persuaded him to tarry in the 
neighborhood a few dayi j aod two evenings 
later, after I bad done preaching, he epeke or 
tether whispered out en exhortetion, as hie voice 
was so broken in consequence of praying in the 
air in Upper Caneda, where from twenty td thir.

were frequently blessed at a msetirg — 
He told me thst if be could get sinner» under 
eonvlotion, crying for mercy, they would kneel 
down, a doien of them, end not rise till they 
found peace j • for, ’ said he, • we did believe 
God would bless thtm, and it wae according to 
our faith. At the time he was in » consump- 
loo, and a few week» after expired. While 

whispering out its above exhortation, the pow
er which attended it reached the heart» t f the 
people, and some whs were «fending or fitting 
fell like men ahot on the battle field, and I felt 
it like a tremor running through my eoul and 
every vein, io that it took away my limb power 
end I fell to the floor, end by faith saw sgreat- 

r blessing then I had hitfcetto experienced ; or 
in ether words, felt a d vine conviction of the 
need of a deeper work of greet in my eoul—feel
ing some of the remains of the evil nature, the 
effect of Adem's fail still remaining, end my 
prisilege to have it eradicated or done away.— 
My soul was in an agony—I could but groan 
out my desire» to God. Wooster came to me 
and said, • Believe the blessing yours now.’ No 
sooner bed the words dropped from hie lips than 
I strove to believe the blessing mine now with 
nil the power» of my eoul. Th»n the harden 
dropped from my mind end s solid joy end n 
gentle running peace filled my soul. From that 
time lo this I have not bed the ecstacy of joy or 
n downcast spirit ee formerly, but more of »n in
ward, simple, sweet running peace from day to 
dsy, eo (hat prosperity or edvereity doth not 
produce the ope or downe as formerly ; hot my 
soul is more like the ocean, while ite surface ie 
uneven by reeaon of the boisterous wind, the 
bottom ie still calm j s> that e man may be in 
the midst of outward difficulties, snd yet the 
centre of the eoul msy be calmly Hayed on 
God." Such wee th^ influence of Wooster on 
this wayward but energetic man j such the pow
er of hie eloquence thispeied from lip» blanch
ed with mortel disease. He passed on to his 
home and lay down to die ; but before the spir
it left the body, it seemed already in heeven.— 
He wee ssked when his power of utterance was 
almost gone if hie confidence in Hod was still 
strong," Strong! strong ?" was his whispAed 
but exultieg reply. When he was feet declin
ing, end death was almost in view, he exclaimed 
thet • the nearer he drew to eternity, the bright
er heaven shined upon him.’—Life and timet 
of Dr. Bangs.

t mean giving him the candle ends end cheese 
p«rings of our seals, niggardly doling out to 
him whet we wcnld give a begger et the door j 
hot it meene the raed’rirg up of body, eonl, eid 
spirit—the surrender of our entire nature to be 
t fferhd in sacrifice.

•‘Keep thy Heart"
Solomon otters grave counsel when be eey»,

with money in hie bend, for the purchase of six 
more copiée ; which, it is nnntcreeery to asy 
were gledly supplied to him.

You will eee Irom our Local Report that one 
hundred end eighty copie» of the Word of God 
have been sold to tbe high caste heathen famil
ies, in the city of Mjioce, during the peat rear.

to impreee upon the mind the absolute necaasity 
of repentance end conversion, io order to ad
mission into heeven. Whet can he more me
lancholy, or more repulsive, than the lollowieg 
declaration, made a ebovt time ego in tbe opeu 
street of e town near here, end io a tone of voice 
that could be heerd fer aad wide “ Iu fetsr-

The people are not afraid of the Bible ; end teen deye 1 shell be finished with hell." (•• lo 
theee who hold thet they are, are either week or vietx-hn Tege werde ich mit de Holle fertig 
wicked. Boye aod girle of all ceetee flock to warden)." Thet ie to eey, “ I »m already so

" Keep thy heart with ell diligence ; for out of ; oor mission school*, and read tbe Bible, end pure, that the little remaining, impurity will be
it ere the ieeuee of life.’’ The fountain not more 
certainly produce» the etreem than do “the 
iaauea of life"fiow from the merel condition of 
the heart. An evil heart draw» after it no ev l 
life, ae a bad tree yield» ind flerent fruit— 
Everything affecting e man's interest end wel
fare iu the world begin» with the seat of hie cha
racter and the source of hia eetiooi 
Bacon duly eaye:

All our action* take
Their here from the eomplexion of the heart,
Aa landscapes their Variety from light.

A man's life, heppinesi, end morel power ia 
in bia heart If wrong at tbe heart he ie wrong 
everywhere. The wise man eete this question 
et rest when he leys, “ Ae a man thin hath in 
hie ha ait so ia he." Tbe etreem caanot riee 
above its fountain ; the fruit cannot be better 
then the tree yielding it If thia be eo, how im- 
pertant thet we keep the heert with all dill 
genee.

Keep thy heart 
fortify and guard it—ie to make u invincible to

lake it home, aad reed it there, and no ohj i- purged away in fourteen deye by the fire of hell.'
live ieevrr made. The Bibledoee not keep stu
dents from our school*. I wee tol ' e abort time 
ego, by e Mteeiooery who ie engaged in tbe ed
ucational work, that the students of hia own elaaa 

eo well ap in bibheel subjects, thet he found 
it heed to tehe e subject they were not already 

the heert | acquainted with. Y'et with ell thia, it is e fact 
over which the friends of religious education 
will rejoiee, that in this province we heve *a our 
schools, (not to mention other missions ) more 
pnpile then in ell the Government schorls, where 
tne Bible ie excluded. It must be thst they 

ouid rather buve Mission school» wilh tbe 
Bible, than Goverment schools without.

There cun be little doubt the B:ble is doing n 
silent bat greet woik ; end we ere lhankfu! to be 
prepared for its increased circulation, when eir- 
enmstanoes demand it. We hsve e goed trans
lation. Our mission press has multiplied copies, 
and there is now on bend a copy of the Word 

To keep the heart ia to | fo, every man, women ebd child, e ho can reed.
Oar reader» will wish success to the eff rta of

the «.seuil» of our spiritual adversaries. "The | Dr. Duff aod tbe m,ebe„ of Ul s,en,.|icsi 
heart ia deceitful above all ihiogs, and deape- | Churches, who ere earnestly pressing on the 
rate!/ winked ;" therefore it is always the point Government of Indie tbe duty end policy of en-
of atteck to the enemy. If it be not fortified 
by grace it msy be carried by aeeeult ; il it be 
not ptopeYly guarded it msy be taken by sirs 
tegy. Our foe always adapts hie meena, like a 
wary foe, to the end proposed ; nod thet bent 
ia safe from capture only thet ie not •' ignorent of 
hie devices," hot ie prepared for him whether he 
comes as a roaring lion or as an angel of light.

Keep thy heert with ell diligence, or ee some 
tender ijl, " above »U keepings." Whatever 
else you feil to keep, keep thy heart. Slay it 
on God end keep it ateyed upon him. Keep

joining the uee of tbe Bible in ell Schuole end 
College».—Afiss Notices.

Germany.
Few of the German States have given birth lo as 

many eminent men—preacher», poeta, and think
er»—aa Wurtemberg. For this it ie perhaps 
chiefly indebted lo ite good inelitutiooe for edo 
catioo, with which it ia largely supplied. Ac
cording to law, every child mult attend achool 
from the age of six years to that of fourteen ; 

tby heert with more diligence then you keep|snd »ft«r"«rde must teoeive religious inetruc- 
your money, or any other aecondary interest.— Ü00 0,1 the Sabbath to the age of eighteen. 
Recollect, out of y.ur heart ate the ieeuee ol Ver7 *relt P4io* e,e uken to make the children 
year life. You ere lo be heppy or mi-arable in btqueinted with the letter ol Qtd's Word.— 
time end in eternity just ee you attend to thie Tbere ** not 1 P*ri,h in tb* kioSdo™ without its 
solemn duty. Then keep tby leart above eiy “hool, church, Ac. The machinery is extensive, 
keepings. Guard all the aseeuee by which the elebbrlte, »nd well adapted for ita work ; yet 
enemy may approach it ; meke it by prayer end *Ten tbe mo,t c,,ul1 unprejudiced cheerier ean- 
feilh strong in God aod in the power of hie °°l but i”P"“ed with the prevalence of 
might | and then you may real assured that ell •P'r*lusl indifference.
thet ennoble» men in ibis life and enriches him in 0,1 lbe 22od of l,,t monlh' one of lhe P,f 
the next will be your portion.—Methodist Pro- |lltM lroke in tb« “'"‘J instituted Genera! Synod 
testant. \ °° ,ke ,tete °f religion throughout the lend.—

The principal Church newspaper eaye : •• He 
first defined whet the Church should be, accord
ing to the word ol God, end then showed bow 
little ill reel condition answered to this ideal. 
He set forth the unbelief of the mas» of the peo
ple, so unceasingly fed and nourished by un
christian periodica!» aod bo,ke, and said, when 
theee poor people ere robbed of their iaith, they 
heve nothing left , the «bounding immorality 
tbe destruction wrought by public lliuees ; the 
indecency practised on the railway» i the indif
ference to all thet is good and godly, ee well 
among the higher ae the lower cleeees, end the 
depraved life ol the etudeote in the Uoivereitiee.

Again, the prevailing view» »r-to the observ
ance of the Sabbath hinder the growth and 
spread of spiritual reVgioa. The Citechiem 
used in the Lutheran svhoo'e teerhea, ae the 
Third Commandment, “ Thou «halt keep holy 
the holiday a" (•' Du eollet den Feiertag heili- 
gen.") That ie given es the whole of the Fourth 
Commandment. And then follow» tbe question, 
" Whet ie thet? Answer. We should fear 
and love (tod, so thet we do not deeptee the 
praechet end hie work, but consider them hnly( 
end hear and Ivans the same gladly." In Lu
ther's translation of the Bible the Command
ment ie given io full, end ee in the authoiised 
version of the English translation. (•• Gedenke 
dee Ssbbethtagee, des» du ihn heiligeet," Ac.)— 
It is true that on Sabbath mornings tbe cburcbee 
ere well attended, indeed, a» e rule, are filled 
with beareie i but, sins! in too many cssee the 
observance of the Sabbath ie over when the 
morning service is etd ad, end then e large pro
portion of the shops, pieces of amusement, end 
public housse, with the theatre in the evening 
ere open, end ere need without scruple. Of 
course, our members are required to observe 
the Lord'» Day, end their conduct in this met
ier may be taken as a test of tbe' etrength eod 
velue of their con violions. During the past 
year we printed 7000 copie» of en eight page 
tract, on the euhjvet of beylng end eellirg on 

’the Sabbath, upwardajof 6000 of which have al
ready been circolated.

During the peat three year» the progress of 
the work committed to our handa h»a been eucb 
ua to encourage us to peraeversnoe.

(6tnmd ^XUsrtUanj,

they were adout to leave, be closed a very few 
plein and simple remarks in the following man
ner : —

Suppose you should sec, coming down from 
heaven, a very fine thread, eo fine ae to be al
most invisible, snd it should come end very 
gently attach itself to you. You knew, we 
suppose, thet it came from God. Should you dsre 
to put cut your bend end brush it «way I" He 
dwelt a few minutes upon this idea, until every 
one had e clear end fixed conception of it, end 
of the hardihood which eny one would mani
fest who should openly break <ff even such e 
tie.

“ Now,” continued he, just *ucb e slender 
delicate thread bus rone from God to you thie 
afternoon. You do not feel, you say, any inter
est in religion ; but by coming here this af
ternoon God Las fastened one little Ibreed 
upon you ell : it ie very week end frail, snd you 
can in a moment brush iteway. But you cer
tainly will not do so. Welcome it, and it will 
enlarge and atrengthen itself, until it has be
come a golden chain to bind you forever to 
God."

A.Powerful Preacher.
•• Among others, H z-kiah Cilvin Wooster 

had Bounded the elmrm through these forests, 
and many were the anecdotes that I heard of 

meel, end ne, siller to get milk for the parritch, I b;m lmor „ the people who delight to talk of him. 
and for a hungry man perritch without milk ia He waa indefatigable in his labor», •• full of faith 
puir eating. Indeed, eir, I went up and doon sod tbe Holy Ghoet," and preached with tbe de. 
feeling waur oa’r it every minuit for 1 kent my monelntioo of the Spirit and of power." He 
brother would aune be heme. And at last wbat proteU4(] end enjoyed the bleeeioge of eenc- 
ahould I do, eir, but get down on my knees end (ifiMtion, end wee therefore » man of mighty 
aik tbe God of my gude father to be’p me for ] (s;th an(j prayer. The people never tired of

telling of the power of hie word—how thet sin 
nere could not stand before him but would ei
ther rush eut of the house or feil emitten to the 
floor. I never found eo many persons in pro-

there was nee help here on earth. 1 did na’ 
say much, but said that again and again, acd 
then 1 was eomebow in comfort.

•• It wae na' an hour after, when there cam,
a knock of the postman, end when 1 ran doon I portion to their number who profeeeed end ex- 
to tbe door, there wee e letter for me. 1 open- emplified the perfect love of God as he left on 
ed n’in tremble, end whet should I eee but a thie circuit.” The name of this powerful preach 
bank bill lor ten poun’, and tbere was writing er has already occurred in these pages j it »p- 
from s man whe lived seer my father, and been peare frequently in the early Methodist pub i- 
belped by him with mony now end then. He cetione, but only in piesing allusions. I ne ex 
eeid he did’na owe it for my father had given it treme winters of the Canadian climate were loo 
but now he wee doing well, end he wealed to j severe for hie deiieste frame ; but be would not 
pey beck e’ be had been given, and this desert the field till edvenoed pulmonary diseeee 
wae tbe beginning. He bed heard I was liv- compelled him to cease preaching. Hopeleee

-------------------- ---- ---------- ------------- ----- iog the,. „’ my brother, so he root it tous, of an, further health he ratunmd to hi. parent-
Just reed that lest sentenoe of her letter ngein. I Indeed, eir, 1 only reed pert ol thst letter,1 el home to die nmid hie kindred. I heve die-

Love Over Against Love-
In one of Spurgeoo’e let» sermons we find 

thie eeerebing eppeel :
Oh, tbe depth of love there is io the forgiveness 

of eineaccording to tbe ricbee of bis grace!— 
Whet e work of grace wee that which changed 
your nature, to make you love whet once you 
hated ! And what e work it bee been to keep 
the helm of your vessel right j oftentimes the 
current would have drifted you beck «gain to 
the old rock, end wrecked yon i but n strong 
bend be» kept tbe vessel heavenward | e bleeeed 
wind has filled the eeil ; end tho’ you heve mede 
but slow progress, still you are on tbe way to • 
fair haven. I cannot measure the love which 
God hee shown me, poor me, though 1 em only 
one of hie femily. But whet does thie love eey 
to me ecd to you but thie—it calleth to another 
deep | oh, how ought I to love my God who hee 
eo loved me ! oh, bow I ought to hate tbe sin 
which mede my Siviour bleed I Deepe of tbe 
Saviour’s grief, ye cell to deeps of spirituel ie. 
pentence. Tne egooies of Cbriet cell us to tbe 
slaughter of our sice. Brethren, if God so 
loved ua, it calls to another deep—we ought eleo 
io to love one another. If God forgave ne, bee 
hold soother deep of obligation to forgiee ell 
those who here offended «gainst ua How can 1 
love the sainte of Goi enough who are tbe bre
thren of him who loved me even to tbe death 
As for poor sinners, if God saved me, how 
ought to ley out my life to try eod save them. 
If I have, indeed, found peace with God through 
the blood ol tbe croee, bow 1 ought to seek the 
lost ehtep, etiU lost and wandering, ee I once 
wee ! If Jesus hee eo loved me, how I ought 
to love him I Btethren, I dire net, et thie hour, 
•ey e word égaies, other Corietiao people, though 
I might fairly do eo ; but I will accuse myeeif, 
end own that I hive hardly caught so much ee 
en idee of what » consecrated men ought to be 
I have read the live» of thoee of God'» servent» 
whoae enthusiasm has been fervent, end whose 
eoneeerstiou hie been compléta, and I have foil 
thet they were like a huge colossal, end I s dwarf 
walking under their huge legs. Oh, hot to serve 
God si he ought to be served doe» not mean 
giving him • trifle now end then oat of our es
tate, end never knowing that we have given it 
It meene pinching ourselves right cheerfully to 
serve hie cause. It dowe not mean «eying 
good word sometimes lot him when it would t 
shameful to be «lent, bet it means making our 
whole life a testimony to hie dear love. It dose

India—Mysore
Mr. Welton’e letter, published in e lete nom- 

ber of the ' Notion,’ shows how the Bible ie 
working it» woy info the homes end beetle of 
the people of Ceylon. We heve reason to know 
that the earn» good work is going on in the My- 
•ore. It would taka up too mnch time if I were 
to tell you all I have area end heerd on thie 
•abject. Let one or two facts suffice.

The firat which I will mention relate» to e eir- I CenaiDly. ccnUnued he. wa cannot, m thi 1)1» 
constance which took piece In 1862 ; bat, ee 1 Mn|ers end Sectarians do, lay »U the blame on 
have not before had rccesion to mention it, it tb. Church ; on the contrary, there never wee e 
will be new to yon. Tne following note. 1 made time wbeo tb, country bed eo meny worthy and 
at the time :-I went with Mr. Syke. lo eee e ,0 kw a„WOrthy Minutera, the majority of whom 
heathen men who waa aick, and wanted to be sre lsilbrui l0 tbe prote,unt profea.ion, end 
beptixed. We found him very ill, end in the eonacientiou. paatora..... Yet it cannot be 
near prospect of death. He had been e xseloue denied thet in too meny places the religions 
heathen, end bed built a .mall temple neer hie iif, ie „ ie0|uld ai t0 mebe th, importllllat, ia. 
htuee. Hie wife bed been io the eeraioe of e lrulioD of lhe Methodist, comparatively ee.y 
Chriatien lady who had given her e Bible , end Here, then, i. incontrovertible evidence of the 
for meny yeera they secretly reed together the ne,d for farn„, ,piritoei w„,ker. , end, also, 
word of God. He now told u« that be felt the thlt bere_ „ ,i,e.bere, the “ importunate Me 
truth of whet had bren reed, end wished to thodiate" ere the meani of provoking the Church 
know the way of Christ more perfectly. He to good works
seemed perfectly in eernrst to ..ve hi. soul We yroD tb, fore,oing ,xtraet it .Ul be seen thet 
hoped that he would have been beptixed, but st leeit by loo, in higb quar„rl| w, 
the influence of hie he.tben friends wae too Llrded M unwelcome intrud.ri, and 0ur meet 
great ; they would not .How u. to go into th. ing, |oobed upon „ith the gresU,t jealoul,| 
house th. next time w. went to me him. Io . „„„ „peeil!ly tb. eu,..»teting end th. love- 
few dey. he died , end hi. body ... harried ,bjob ba* arouled llro t
nwe, b, hi. friend, to ...e it from . Chriatien our ,otk ba, bld lncouDtet . and for 
burial. But who can tell whet took pleoe in 
that heethea home f Light end aalvalion may 
here come to bis heart, though no Christian 
friend waa near.—Such were my reflection» et 
the time, end I have since learned that be died 
trusting in Christ. Tbe truth eieo came to the

many yeara it wae considered prudentiel to hold 
them but seldom. They ere, however, no longer 
held in abeyance, albeit they era not less dis
tasteful to many who heve the power to obstruct 
us ; witness, for example, the following, which I

An Old Fashioned Kttehen.
My grandmother'» kitchen wee e greet, wide| 

roomy spat t ment, whose wkite-eended floor wee 
always as clean ee heode could make it. It wae 
reeplendent with the sheen of e eet of scoured 
pewter plate» and platters which stood imaged 
on e dresser on one side. The great fire piece 
swept quite eerois another side. There we 
burned cord wood, and the fire vree built upon 
architectural principles known to thoie days. 
First eeme in en enormous beck log, rolled io 
with the strength of two mso, on the top of 
whieh wae piled a smaller log t eod then n lere 
«tick of e » ie whieh would entitle it to rank ee 
e log in our time, went to meke the front foun
dation of the fire. The rearing of tbe ample 
pile thereupon wee a matter of no email archi
tectural i kill, aad nil the ruling member» ot our 
family circle had their own opinion «boat ite er
ection, which they maintained with the seal nod 
pertinacity whieh becomes earnest people. My 
grandfather, with bis grave emile, insisted thst 
be wee tbe only reasonable Bre-beildst of the 
establishment; but when he bed arranged hie 
aticke ia tbe moat methodical order, my grand
mother would be aura to rush out with e thump 
here end a twitch there, and diyere«obèrent ex- 
elematione tending to imply thet men never 
knew bow to build e fire. Frequently her in
terne seal for immediate effect would eed in ■ 
general tout and roll of the «tick» in all direc
tions, with puffs of smoke down tbe chimney, 
r* quiring tbe setting open of the outeide door ; 
and then Aunt Lois would come to the rescue, 
end, with a face aivera with determination, tear 
down the whole structure and rebuild from the 
foundation with exaeteet precision, but with no 
eir thet cast volume» of contempt on all thet 
bed gone before. The feet is, that there ie no 
little nook of domestic life which gives eoug har
bor to so much self-will end eelf-righteouineee 
ee the family hearth ; end this I» particularly the 
esse with wood fires, because, from tbe miscell
aneous nature of the materiel end the sprightly 
activity of the combustion, there ie e constant 
occasion for tending aod alteration, end eo a 
vest field for individuel opinion—From Mrs. 
Stowe's ’ Oldtown Folks.’

... , ... .extract from the letter of one of our egente,
haut of hi. wife , she cm. asking for baptism ,|da|ad Jan 30tb> 1869 ._
end be. no, ben fo, some yeera, niru. Chrie- ,, A d,y, ,g0 , b,lrd kom Q,
tten, and . naaful .gaol;o< the Mtaaton. Thue, mwbln ia --------- that |b, Archdelcoll had
two we,, raved b, the Btble tn . he.tben home. L,|ed . -letiDg „f tb, (Pfarrgem.ind.-

A few week, ego, I bad been to vt.it a rick rs,b) t0 con,ider ^ ion of Qu, dll>.meeV 
men to a Partah vtU.ge, rad, to return»,, 1 L ,od lorefsaltl> eber, be declared lbe, b, 
went to exemtne th. temple end ,dol car. 1 ,bould 1Bn0UDC, „om tb, , k thl, .boeTer 
marked thet idolatry had c.ught eom.thiog ol ^ eitber of tb, Be.,ingl io ioo> 
the «pint of improvement, which no. i. turning woa,d ^ ,xclu(Ud ff0- tfae Lutbetle Cbvcb. 
upatd. down Htodu .cat,. Th. ,dd car bed , tbetefor, tb, ArehdeaooDi ,nd told
been rep.,red, rad Engltab wheel, had teken l , h, hld ,dopted ^ iaiotaUo. h,
th. piece of the old solid ctrelra of wood. On eon,ideled tb, lovefeMt u ,obetalltially lbe 
going round to the back of the car, t found a Lord., Sapper| lnd wboever parlotk of lucb m 
New Testament open et th. rixlh chapter ol the ordiD,Boe eitb lha Method»», must be expelled 
Second Epiatle to th. Corinthien». Who would froro tb, Lulb,rl0 chlueb ; and, ee for th. clra. 
her. expected auch . thir g in auch a place ? How | mMting| it eal but SDOlbet fore ol tb, Roeilb
it erne tbere 1 know not. It bote tbe marks of | 
hiving been well read, but by whom I know not. 
Tbere msy be some aecret Chriitian who seeks 
here after God ; or, the wonder» of tbe Word of | 
God may here have betn talked over by e quiet 
company on the previous evening. I could only

confeesionab 1 explained to him our uee of, aod 
views respecting, these services ; but be declared 
he wae reiolved ee to the course be should pur
ane."

The value of the clue-meeting » gaining from 
our own people a much more distinct recognition

i

pray thet God would b.ess Hie own Word, rad lbln j, bll hitherto enjoyed ; rad it is now held 
I left it tbere : end then the whole character of the , wdb approach to regularity in nil tbe place» 
place seemed to m* to be changed. The devil e ebere we preach ; in the town» weekly, in tbe 
house wae turned ageinit himself. Tbe shed had , country fortnightly, or ee often aa we era send 
become e church, the cat a pulpit, rad God him- out men t0 leld lhe nHetlngl- 
eelf tbe Preacher ; calling upon theee miserable .Another source of extrenra d Scully, rad 
outcasts, in the lest wotds upon which the book ebiob demand, great patience, rad much hea- 
wei open. ’* Wherefore, come out from among Ten|y wisdom to deal with, ie the very extensive 
them, end be ye separate, iaith the Lord, rad 0f eb*t we must regard u the God-die-
touch not tbe unclean tbieg ; rad I wUl receive honouriog doetrine of Univereriiem. (“ Die 
you, rad will be e Father unto yon, rad ye .bell Llbred„ Wiederbringueg slier Dings)." Moet 
be my eone rad deugbtera railb the Lord AI- of tb, ,eeUi aad mloy of lbe clergy| M „,u M
mighty." Hie lrily of the Lutheran Church, hold the dra

in the pent 1866, one of oor brethren sold » i trine in ite extreme development ; Le., thet ulti- 
Now Testament in s distent heathen village, melely not only the eoule of those who die 
Tbe Booh wee read rad valued. They waited without having obtained the forgiveness of eine, 
two yeera, hoping for another visit from the mi»- but even devil» will be admitted Uto heaven, 
•ionary ; bet aa he did net torn», they sent » It will be readily perceived that where thie piti- 
meeeeager meny milee to the mission station, ful delusion teigne, it must be extremely difficult

Flowers.
Flowers teach us tbe tenderness of God’eehei- 

acter. If be bed made nothing of tbe kind, if 
hie works hsd been fer beee utility, end bed 
consisted of coarse end more substantial crea
tion» only, tbe tender eide of the divine eherac- 
ter would not heve the revelation it new bee io 
nature. Yon cannot come across e delicate, 
trembling fluwer io tbe shade of the wood, so 
email thet )Ojr heel could crush out it» life with 
one careless step, but thet you will think how 
gentle God must be who made this fl JWsr in ite 
exquisite beauty to live tbere, eed drily eire for 
it in the regular course of hie providence.

Following the eeme idee, the eleep of tbe 
flowers touches out sympathisa Meey of them 
et night will fold tbeir petal» together, and like 
the darling» of a kind mother, repose trustfully 
io the care of their Creator. Aod dating the 
long, dark night they gather the dews which dis
til in the quiet air, end when day comes, th 
beams ol toe morning tell on million» < 
ing drop», and flash back from le 
rad petal, aad greeey blade in such brilliance 
thet tbe whole waving end nodding field of 
blooming beauty Hems dressed in geme mere 
resplendent than any dream of oriental magnifi
cence. So it mey be with us if, io tbe night of 
thie somewhat sombre life, we draw to ooreelvee 
the dewe of heavenly grace. We mey hope 
thet wbeo eternity fully dewos, the morning light 
of our Father’s love will glance upon theee jew
el! which we have gathered neer the croee, and 
so light them up aa to cover us with glory.— lhe 
Pacific-

Generosity.
Not what we give, but what il coats ua to pire, 

ie tbe measure ot oer generosity. True gener
osity is e characteristic ehown by those who eo 
much prefer lhe beppineee and comfort of oth
ers to eny indulgence they could procure for 
themselves, that they rantiooelly sacrifice their 
luxuries, the gratification of their teetes, end
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their very comfort», to the pleaaora of doing' 
good, end of miking others heppy.

The nobleit element fa gtnarou» setion, «her 
oor desire to uiethe wealth Ood be* given ce, 
ae those who are steward» of what they teem to 
postes», is self-sacrifice. One of the moat dif
ficult leeeone for the générons to learn ia to be 
just first ; but if this quality is wanting, generos
ity ia spoiled ol half ita merit and beauty. Now, 
having satisfied justice, generosity becomes com
mendable. Ascertain the want* of others ; as* 
how far they can be satisfied by practising a 
wholesome self-denial, and then give wiih a dis
cretion which may double the vaine of the gift. 
Discretion in giving, or knowing • when to give 
and bow to give,' is the rare faculty which makes 
generosity doubly acceptable. I have just used 
the expression, a wholesome self-denial, and I 
mean by it to condemn the want of justice to 
one’s aelfi which ia the temptation of tome over 
sealous and over-generous individual*.

It is not an uncommon thing to hear persons 
aay that they would delight to be generous, but 
this ie a pleasure denied to them by their nar
row ability. 1 would reply to thia, that I never 
yet saw a person, not reduced to absolute beg
gary and etarvatioo, who could not find means 
and opportunity to be generous if be desired to 
be. I have already recorded the generou* act 
of the poor needle woman, dividing her small 
supply of work with her etill poorer neighbor. 
I could add to thia almost innumerable instance» 
of the manner in which an unaffectedly generous 
nature will be sure to manifest iteelf. One of 
the most generou* persona with whom I am ac
quainted lives upon eo small an income that, in 
these day» of high prices and extravagant expen
diture, the truth, if known, would excite incred
ulous surprise ; yet from this email aum she save» 
enough to do a hundred lib:ral things. An extra 
skilling a week goes to her washer-woman in the 
extreme cold weather ; an sx'.ra shilling a day 
to the seamstress she cccasionally employs if the 
‘ time» are hard,’ aa the saying ia, or the work ia 
difficult to be obtained ; delicacies find their way 
to the poor and infirm ; the neat and warm dress 
ia given just when it ia moat needed, and when 
it bad seemed impoaaibh to procure it ; the 
empty coal-bin is lound out in some wonderful 
manner, and is wonderfully .supplied ; and poor 
• Aunt Amy’s’ poor weak eye» have a supply of 
fine old hapdkerchiefs before the courae onea 
she can procure for herself have a chance to in
jure them. So much discretion ia exercised as 
to what and when she give», that a do 1er be
stowed by her is, without exaggeration, worth 
five times the amount given by others.

And bow ia this generous course sustained P 
By a rigid economy in her own expenditure j by 
careful housekeeping in which nothing ia allow
ed to be wasted t by the weering of thick, plain 
show, and not over-fioe dresses, and bonnet» 
that are not alwsys in the latest fashion ; hy a 
conatantly careful consideration of all accidenta 
and apparently trifling expenses.— Springs of 
Action.

herd would lie down ia green pastures. Then I The children had evidently died errerai hour»

gjrobracial Eltsltgan.
WBDMKKDAÏ, IIILV »1, IStit#

[The Editor being unavoidably prevented from 
taxing hia position as early aa was anticipat'd, the 
present issue cornea out under the supervision ol 
the Ex-Editor, who ia gratified in being ab e to 
turnieh the first article Irom the pen of the Kev. 
Tas. R. Narraway, A. M., who may properly be 
regarded a* contributing Editor, rather than 
as sub-editor.]

On the Threshold
At times during the few week» recently pset 

the effieiad laity and ministry of the Methodist 
Church in Eastern British America have been 
busily engaged in reviewing the operation» ol 
the ecclesiastical year juet ended. In Quarterly 
Meetings, District Meetings, and Conference 
Sessions, this important work baa been carried 
on patiently, systematically and thoroughly.— 
The reeult ia that the poeition of cur Church 
within the boundaries of our Conference, finan
cially and spiritually hss for the time been de
termined and dsfioed. Ae a consequence, 
thanksgivings have been chaunted tor victory 
and sackcloth and tubes, as it were, put on for 
defeat and disaster. The sources of the triumphs 
vouchsafed have been adoringly recognized ; the 
esuees of humiliation experienced have been ex
plored and lamented. Many among both the 
laity and the ministry have been solemnly pon
dering the weighty question, whether, during 
the year gone, more might not have been done 
by them for Christ than waa accomplished— 
whether they might not have brought to Hia 
service a heart more devoted, more pure, more 
impassioned with ardent aff.ction toward Him, 
a seal mote strenuous and steady, and a faith 
mote vigorous and inspiring than marked their 
eouiss. But the pset, with all ita opportunities, 
has departed forever. Its results and it* lessons 
alone remain.

Now we stand upon the threshold of a new 
Christian year. How full ot mystery to us it 
ia! How impossible to conjecture what it may 
have in store for us ! It will bring to us duties 
and responsibilities ; perchance also, dangers 
and sorrows. The obligations of duty we msy 
now be able to weigh ; but the perils, the trial», 
the calamities tbit may fall to our lot, who can 
foresee and describe ? Ii is well that we cannot 
unehroud the uncertainties that lie before us.— 
But it ia not well that we should be indifferent 
to their possible character. Before some of us 
greet each other again, in Conference assembled, 
voices that now plead with sinters for the Sa
viour and with the Saviour for ainneis, may die 
out in the sad silence of the tomb. Shining lights 
that now gleam brightly in the pulpit, in the 
pew, in the Ciaae-rocm, at the altar of the house
hold, may be quenched in the cold waters.— 
Strong and stately pillars that for msny a long 
day have borne the buidsn msy crumble into 
dust at the touch of the destroyer. Sweet faces 
whose soft sunshine gladdens our hourly life may 
fade out of our daily vision. Gentle forms may 
vanish from our side ot our circle into the chill 
shadows of the dark valley, never to meet our 

again till we gather beyond the river.— 
Fierce storms may laah our seas into tempests 
that may strew the coast with ship-wrecke or 
send down into the yawning depths msny a 
onee gallant bark that proudly breasted the 
wave* full freighted. Untimely winds or un
kindly frosts may sow the ground with blossoms
that we fondly hoped to see ripen into fruit__
Yee, diaappointment and loss, sorrow, suffering| 
silence, solitude and the night may come—to 
some perhaps must come, belorelhe Yarmouth 
Conference of 1870.

But also the coveted joys may come. The 
river of Ood ie full of water t and the everarcb- 
ing ekiee are flooded with genial moisture and 
vivifying sunshine. If these, each in ita proper 
season, each in regulated measure, each where 
at the moment most needed, should come down 
upon our heritage, what then f Then F Ah ! 
then the still waters, bountifully replenished, 
would fringe their tufted banka with emerald. 
Then the drooping deserts would freshen and 
•often into verdure. Then the scented meadow- 
Sowers below would mingle their fragranoc with 
the sweet odor, wafted from the spice-bearing 
hills above—then the flocks of the Gieat Sbep-

the trees of Ood would be full of eep and be clad 
in their sumster beauty. Them (he voice of the 
turtle-dove weed be beard m the neddiag 
groves. The valleys would be oovwred ov«r wiTh 
corn. Hermcn would trickle down with nightly 
dew. Eechol would be empurpled with ripening 
elwstera. The polished sickle would sweep 
through the rustling corn in the early mom ; 
and the sorg of the reaper would rite heaven
ward like the voice of the lark". The boeem of 
the gleaner would throb gratefully beneath the 
welcome weight of gathered sheaves at eventide ; 
and the shout of the harvest-home would ring 
far and wide through the land.

Yet, where the plentiful rain will descend at 
the needful hour—where the warm life-beams 
will shed their fullest vitality—where the pendent 
fruitage will put on its richest coloring, and 
where the yellow harvest will prove most abun
dant, none can predict But there cannot be a 
Circuit within our Conference bound* that dees 
not desire that its portion of the greet Ooepq 
field mey be numbered among the plaeee thia 
year most favored by the Lord of the harvest- 
Neither can there be a minister just entering or 
re-entering upon his appointed sphere for the 
year, but must be earnestly preying that it may 
be hie happiness thia year to scatter precious 
seed on good ground, to thrust in the sickle 
when the harvest ie ripe, to bind the sheaves 
heavy with golden grain and at the fitting time, 
to return again rejoicing beating them with him. 
May the desire of each supp lant minister and 
each anxious circuit be more than fulfilled dur- 
in/ the year on which we have entered I

Toere will, without doubt, be dffioultie* to 
confront and obstacles to surmount. These, in 
some etses My be greater than anticipated, and 
appear when and where least expected. Faith
ful ministers may feel harraaaed by the fear that 
they are ill-adapted to the requirement» of the 
field assigned them, or chilled by the conscious
ness that their lot is cut in a sphere not con
genial to their tutes. They may be depreeeed 
by the dread that their efforts will be unappre
ciated, and that they will be fated to labour 
without cooperation on the put of a people un- 
eympathising and unhelpful But then, how 
many considerations there are under such 
circumstances, calculated to console and sus
tain. There is the fact that one 1» not always 
most uieful where one ia best pleased to laboer 
There ie the recollection that God's urvanta oft 
reap largest where they went forth weeping at 
the forbidding prospect before them, end where, 
with little hope and much fear and trembling, 
they scattered setd over lifelesa ill-pahrerised 
clods. There ia the knowledge that there have 
been fields of labour ol which minialers have un
willingly taken charge, but which in the issue 
they have been etill more unwilling to relinquish. 
There ia the redaction that it may be possible to 
win the sympathy at first withheld, and conquer 
the cc-opei ation at first refused. If these all fail, 
there remains the supreme consolation that 
isters who do their duty, according to their mea- 
sure of wisdom and strength, humbly, honestly, 
perseveringly, can with unfaltering confidence 
rely upon the truth that their work ia with the 
Lord and their judgment with their God. For 
the Divine Master take» note rather of the sin
cere and earnest endeavor than of the measure 
of brilliant accomplishment.

Circuits as well as ministers have their fears, 
their anxieties, and their regret». They may 
have reluctantly parted with pastors useful 
and much-beloved. They may have fai'ed to 
obtain the ministers moat earnestly coveted. 
They may doubt the fitness of the appointment* 
made to them. They may anticipate a year dull, 
unprogreaeive and unsatisfactory. But circuits 
also have their consolation. If they possess an 
intelligent comprehension of the Method at poli
ty, they know that, taking it for all in all, it is 
lupetior to that of any other section of the 
Christian Church j and they will reflect that in 
the very natuie of things the working ot that 
polity involves the occasional sacrifice of prefer
ences and some other feelings upon the part of 
both ministers and people. But thia sacrifice 
when needed, will be more easily made than 
otherwise it would be, when it ia remembered by

before their parente, who had administered to 
them pruseic eeid, and then themselves taken the 
deadly poison. Tne btdiee of the poor children 
looked ae if they had been washed and laid out, 
and their clothes were neatly folded up.

The wretched father had been suffering for 
some lime 6cm dieeaee of the lunge, and, the 
complaint growing upon him, be was compelled 
to leave hie situation. He bad received notice 
to quit the house he occupied, and filled with 
deepair, be resolved to put thia leerful finish to 
his domestic sorrows. He mentions this in a 
letter to his brother, and adds acme other par
ticulars of apprehension for hia wife and chil
dren who would be reduced to extreme destitu
tion. It ie an appalling event, and telle a meet 
mournful tale ol anguish and despair unrelieved 
by trust in Ood.

Ecclesiastical proceed inge have recently, alter 
too long a delay, been commenced egelnet the 
Rev. Charles Voysey, Vicar ol Healaugh a pa
riah in the diocese of York, who In a work en
titled •* The Sling and the Stone,” baa utterly 
denied some of the most precious verities of the 
Christian faith. Not content with rejecting such 
fundamental doctrines as the Trinity in unity, 
the divinity and incarnation of Christ, justifica
tion by laith, etc., he usee language about the 
redemption of man by the sacrifie» of the croea 

repulsively profane—language, in fact 
which I should not like to quote. The proceed
ings against this man, who if be had any proper 
sense of hoqor would resign his office, will be 
tedious and expensive, for it ia a m< et difficult 
thing to aeeure the condemnation of a minister 
of the Church of England on the ground of 
teaching false doctrine, no matter bow apparent- 
ly clear the charges may be against him. Sub
scriptions have been commenced to form a de
fence fund on behalf of Mr. Voyeey ; and 
amongst the contributors there actually appears 
the name of Dr. Stanley, Dean of Westminster, 
whose all-embracing “ Broad Churchism” would 
doubtless comprehend pretty nearly all extremes, 
from the highest Ritualism to the moat negat ve 
Socinieniem.

The debates on the Irish Church Bill in the 
Houae of Lords show a strong disposition to pur- 
chaw certain privileges for the Established 
Church at the price of more largely endowing 
Popery. One proposal ie to erect houses and 
awign glebe» of ten acres with them for the Ro
mish priests and the Presbyterian ministers, on 
eondition that the seme advantages shall be re
tained by the clergy of the disestablished Church. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of 
Oxford, and the Bishop of 8t. David’s have ex- 
preswd themselves in favor of what is called 
“ concurrent endowment.” But on Wednesday 
night the Government reprewntative peer in 
the upper house declared against the scheme. 
The Premier baa distinctly stated that it would 
be in the twth of one of the most essential fea
tures of the BUI which the Houw of Commons, 
by eo immense a majority, has passed ; and one 
ol our principal daily journal» in a leading article 
yesterday observe*, “ Another Ministry, another 
Houw of Commons, and, we may say, another 
England will be neeewery in order tggive effect 
totbe policy of concurrent endowment in Ireland.1 
Still the utmost vigilance will be requisite or Po. 
pery will gain yet more of the spoils than the 
half miltion for the permanent endowment of 
Maynooth.

Considerable excitement has taken place in 
France in connexion with the recent elections 
for the French Parliament. The Government 
candidates have been largely rejected, and the 
rank» of the Opposition have been considerably 
strengthened in the new Chambers. There have 
been wrious riots in Paris. Still they 
Uy suppressed, although the events of the last 
few weeks show that the spirit of democracy 
widely prevail*. The Emperor doedeot wem to 
be alarmed. Hie Government commands a large 
working majority, and the enormocs army of 
France continues obedient to hie authority.

Prussia ie quietly consolidating her newly ac
quired territory, and actively getting reedy for 
any political emergency that may ariw. King 
William has been direetieg particular attention 
to the increaw of hia navy. Ironclad after iron-

circuits that ministère whow appointment ww 16*e<* *•*••* ba* ^®*n built, and the Pruwian fleet
is at present a formidable rival to that of its 
Muwovite neighbor. Prussia swms to be aim
ing to take the place of Russia in the supremacy 
of the Baltic Sea ; and the lattter power ie evi
dently looking on with some jealousy.
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most earnestly desired and who, when appoint
ed, were moat warmly welcomed, were not al
ways as useful as ww expected. Wherew in 
many instances, on the other hand it hw turned 
out that appointment* at first deemed unwiw and 
unpromising, have proved in the event to be 
fruitful and providential. Ministers who have 
been received coldly have been retained, to the 
last moment allowable by out usage, joyfully, 
and given up at last with unfeigned regret Fi
nally, circuits have it in their power to avoid re
sponsibility for the failure, if the needed and 
craved for prosperity should not come. They 
can resolve to place no obstacles in their minis
ter's way, but rather to remove them, if poseible, 
where already existing. They can suppress the 
voice ot diicontent, restrain the movement» of 
faction, surround their ministers with an atmos
phere of love and sympathy, and accord to them 
the fullest co-eperstion in every department of 
their Christian work. These things done, the 
chancee are a thousand to one in their favour 
ti>q| the year will be one of comfort and prospe
rity. O! that it might be ao everywhere 
throughout the bounds of our Church. May the 
prayers of the thousands of our Israel be an
swered with untold blowings from tbs Father’s 
light hand 1 J.R.N.

From our English Correspondent
Visit of the Viceroy of Egypt—Shocking Tra

gedy in London— Proceeding» against a Scep
tical Clergyman—Proposal in the House of 
Lords further to Endow Popery—Election 
Riots in Paris—Increase of the Prussian 
Racy.
The Viceroy of Egypt, who gave so magnifi

cent a reception to the Prinw and Princes* of 
Wales, during their recent tour eastward, hw 
just been spending a lew days in this country. 
He spent an evening with her Msjesty and the 
Royal Family at Windsor Castle, and in com
pany with the Queen attended a grand military 
review in Windsor Great Park. Oo Tuesday 
last he went, accompanied by wveral members 
of the Royal Family to the Crystal Palace, where 
a concert in the afternoon, and a display of fire
work» in the evening ww got up on a scale of 
splendor scarcely ever equalled before in Eng
land. The lavish attentions he beetowed on the 
Prince and Princew, and the great importance 
of our commercial and political relations with 
Egypt combined to give the visit of the Viceroy 
unusual interest, and all clawes heartily united 
to do him honor. He most have been very fav
orably impreiwd with the warm welcome which 
he everywhere received.

A terrible tragedy occurred in London a few 
*g°- The police authorities received a let

ter on Monday morning signed “ J. W. Dug. 
gin,” informing that if they would proceed to 
the writer’» house they would wltnew a very un
expected eight. Some policemen were accord
ingly sent to the address given in the letter, and 
they did indeed see an unexpected and awfuj 
eight The man Duggln, hi* wife, and six chil
dren, ranging in age from about one year to 18 
or 13, all lay dead in the two upper chambers of 
the houae. The whole of the family were in bed,

For the Provincial Wesleyan
The Conference of 1889-

Mr. Editor.—I resume my pen to notice a few 
incidents connected with the late Conference at 
Charlottetown. In one respect it differed from 
all preceding Conferences in these colonies- 
After the examination of character, its delibera
tions and business toere conducted in the pre
sence of such lay friends as chose to occupy the 
galleries.

And why net F Has Methodism, in her doc
trine and discipline, anythieg to conceal from 
her people generally P Have we not for year» 
been anxious for a larger amount of Uy influ
ence among us F

Many of our Committee» embrace a goodly 
number of intelligent and devoted men, who 
knew that after they had eat a few hours with 
the Preachers in the Committee-room, and wise
ly assisted to give shape to the financial business 
of the concern, would noHiear the deliberations 
of the whole Conference on those very matters. 
Hence their unwillingness to attend our yearly 
Convention. Henceforth we anticipate a larger 
number of those Committee-men will attend 
with whose warm cooperation we shall advance, 
as we could not in their absence.

Many were delightfully surprised at the enthu
siastic unanimity of the Conference in relerence 
to this matter. Although accomplished without 
a formal vote, not without a hearty demonstra
tion of feeling assenting to the principle.

It waa feared by some that a greater amount 
of epeech making would be the result of an open 
Conference. Such waa not ttie case in Char
lottetown. Rarely have we had lees lengthy 
talking than during the last session.

Fcr the first time, as a Conference, we have 
placed upon our Minutes, in the form of a reso
lution, a deliverance beating upon « Popular 
Amusements.' It ie but right that the guardians 
of public morals should fearlessly denounce 
thoee worldly practices which are congenial to 
the carnal mind but exceedingly destructive to 
vital godliness. Some, even good men, may dif
fer from ue in sentiment in reference to theee 
things. We are willing however to appeal to 
sound reason, common sense, and plain gospe| 
requirements in vindication of the position we 
take.

If the modem dance, theatre-going, games ot 
chance, &c , are quite in accordance with the 
spirit and practice of true religion, we would 
like, to ascertain the boundaries of the line of de.
mareetion between the church and the world I_
The resolutions on Temperance were not only 
more copious than thoee of former years, but 
more pertinent and worthy of a large religious 
body in reference to that greet moral enterprise,

cloeely identified in ita operations and aims 
with the Church of the living God.

There ie evidently a large amount of temper-

leeling aad sympathy in the Conference. 
• net merely sobriety and moderation, 

but attachment to, and love far those organisa
tion» which are laboring to promote each a tem
perance education aa will ultimately lead to that 
kin* of legislation on the subject which will 
sweep the unholy traffic boat our growing Do
minion.

One more rimark and I close. I refer to our 
Constitution as a whole. I believe it was wisely 
framed. Metbcdlam bae produced few clearer 
bead» and better heart» then the late Dr. Bee- 
eham. After be had laid the foundation of our 
Church polity, he very solemnly cautioned os in 
reference to constitutional changes. But there 
appears to be a strong disposition among us to 
not only mend the constitution but to revolution
ise it in reference to some importent points. The 
initiative of an important ehaage, bearing upon 
the Children’s fund will, I hope receive the care
ful attention of our beet businets men, so that at 
oor next Conference we may have as much light 
as poieible to guide us to a right conclusion on 
that grave subject.

Giber interesting phases of our late Confer
ence come before my mind, but at present I will 
not occupy any more spec» in your valuable 
journal. I remain as ever,

Yours sincerely,
, G. O. H.

Lunenburg, July 16, 1869.

Pictou Bazaar.
To the Editor ot the Provincial Wesleyan.

Dr. Sir.—According to announcement, out 
Basaar came of on the 13lh and 14th inat, and 
the very handsome aum of $880 waa reebzed. 
After defraying a tew incidental expenses, we 
shall be able to reduce the debt oo our church 
at leaat two hundred pounds.

We shall not attempt to speak the praises of 
the Committee t at home and abroad they 
wrought with untiring devotion to the good 
cause. Nor can we applaud to highly the gen 
eroue aid unwearied assistance lent ue by 
members of the sister Churches, who gave 
many practical proof» of their broad and en
lightened Christian sympathy. Verily they 
will have their reward.

It is juet one year since with fear and 
trembling we entered upon fabur in thia town, 
We are devoutly thankfqZ" to God, that we 
can pronounce it one ol the happiest years we 
have spent in this work. It bas been mark- 
ed with token» of the divine presence and pow
er. It has also been characterised by much 
Christian liberality. During the year nearly 
•2000 have been raised in one way or another 
for Church purposes. Considering all things 
this liberality we believe i* unsurpassed in our 
Connexion. I am sure, dear Editor, you will 
unite with ue in praying that the Head of the 
Church may still vouchsafe prosperity.

Yours sincerely.
L. G.

Pictou, July 16tt, 1869.

Fownal Camp-meeting.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :

Mr Dear Sir,—I write you very hurriedly, 
some items of news that may be acceptable for 
Pros. Wesleyan.

The Camp-meeting held nt Fownal, P. B I., 
commenced on Sunday last, in the floe hard
wood grove belonging to SamL Drake, E-q.— 
Nature appears to have done all possible to make 
the place most suitable and commodious. There 
were accommodation» tor over fifteen hundred 
persona j but more than that number have been 
on the ground, though not at the same time. 
Only a limited number were encamped ; but 
severed hundreds were present at every service. 
Every day services were held at half-past ten, 
half-past two, and half-peat six. Thoee devoted 
servants of Christ Dr. and Mrs. Palmer have 
been in labors more abundant, and the Great 
Head of the Church bae crowned their efforts 
with glorious sucoesa. Young men and maidens, 
old men and children have been converted. Some 
of the grey-hoaded sinners have been astonish
ing monuments of mercy. Souls have been 
blessed at every service.

On Friday last nine persons were baptised. 
Two were infants, end the rest of various ages 
up to eighteen year», aad very happy they pro
fessed to be. Your eoneapondent left laat even
ing, and the meetings will probably continue 
three days more. Bro. Burns was assisted by 
hie brother and other ministers, all working har
moniously fcr Jesus. We all have but one 
heartfelt prayer,

•• O that all 
All partake

Yours affectionately,
J. WINTKRBOTHaM,

Charlottetown, July 10,1869.

1 all better thoughts and higher aimv. It make»
way with what little eenve of the worth of m-
bler thing» he ever had before. It sets Hke 
some dank old pit, breeding foul air that not 
only etiflee you hut pete out your light.

opinion. If they are known to spend a good er and beauty of everyday language, aearek
portion of their time in gos*;p:ng visitations, in those vast pile* of often ua.l-«e lumber, the t».
talkirg politics at the < Or tins or by the road
side, in miscellaneous converse at the village 
store, in frequent hunting and fi.hing excursions.

Another clave ate thoee who use money not.no w. nder if the idea becomes prevalent that
ae an end, but a mean», to promote comfort and 
domestic aad eocial refinement All this ie not 
religion, it i* true; but theie ia often a great 
difference between things, neithet of which is 
religious. We have upward gradations of ex
cellence to choose from long before coming to the

the minister has nothing to do _ And no won 
der if such a m nis'.ty become» barren of all 
gracious results.

The duties of the ministry when prcprrly dis
charged are arduous Sermon» are to be pre
pared for the Sabbath. If a man be simple

die. 
'Tient y

highest—a worst, a worse, a bad, a good, a bitter,. enough to depend on the irspiration of the mo- 
before we begin to touch on the best. A man,then j meal, he will not be ioog in finding that such 
is to be congratulated who hat broken the shell ! inipiretion will fail him. We grant that all pre

night catch the flame, 
e the glorious flame.”

Three Uses of Money.
The American people hare three ways of re

garding money. One ia to make it a thing to be 
prised on its own account, without reference to 
anything beyond. There are men who me noth
ing solid, or genuine, or enduring in anything 
hot money. Aa for faith in idea», in things apir. 
itoai, aa for following the great inspirations with 
which God lifts up a soul that give» itself into 
hie keeping—that to them is all romance and 
moonshine. They know the worth of dollars ; 
and ao does everybody else along th* «treat. But 
the*» fine notions and Quixotic philanthrophiea, 
that pay no dividends and foot no bille—they 
are very thankfol for brain» cool enough to keep 
out of such folly. What fools they are and

of this delusion that money ia an end or a good 
in itself, and got hia eye a open to a wider hori- 
ion. He uses hi* mean», for example, to make 
hi» home attractive. He bae learned the truth, 
which eo many are ao alow to learn, that if you 
would keep your children in from the street, and 
from billiard saloons, aad theaters, your true 
way ia not to be dinning in their ear» the inces
sant negatire, • You must tot go here or there ’ 
but rether, to meke toute eo happy for them 
that they won’t care to go. Therefore thia wise 
man—he may not be a Christian ; we wiah he 
waa ; but this man wiae in one point at leaat— 
buy» hooka, and pictures, and game», and pus
sies, and whatever he can get that will charm 
the children. Theee things hia foolish neigh
bor calls luxuries ; to kies they art «impie neces
sities, atd many of hia neighbor’s necessities are 
luxuries that be can eaaily spare. To get theee 
things he stints his table, if need be j and hia 
wife helps him by buying les» ribbena and hers.

Yon will hear a mao who lovra money too 
well to spend it for any auch purpose boasting 
thst he doesn't need them things, that he can 
do without feeding hi» mird, and want» only 
shelter, and ofathing, and bread. Yea s) he 
can. So can a horse. And the mater he cooes 
down to the level ef a horse the less will he be 
troubled with eny ol theee higher wsnts. And 
the faster you rise in your inlrineie quality of 
mind and heart the less yon are like animals ; 
and the more like angel», tire mere the better 
nature in yaw* will hunger after autriment fit for 
itself.

But money cornea to it* finest u»e when put to 
Christian service. " But philanthropy supply
ing men’» bodily want, ie Christian service.”— 
So it is, if you do it in love to Christ. But 
anyone after all ean sea a distinction here.— 
How many you ean get to give for men’» physic
al comfort for one who will do much to live 
aoula from peril ! The day after the battle of 
Gettysburg, the President of the Christian Com
mit s'on telegraphed from Pniladelpbia to Bea
ton, “ Can I draw on you for forty thouaar.d 
dollar» at eight F And the meaeage was post 
ed up in the Exchange, end the merchants 
formed in line to subscribe, and in an half an 
henr the anawer went back, “ draw for sixty 
thousand.’ Very noble, certainly. But bow 
much of that money could have been gotten 
for the American Board from ihoie seme men 
that day F

Sometime» Ood make» our money, or the loss 
of it, do Christian service that we never meant, 
A blinded Christian sake to be. delivered fr.m 
all worldlmeaa. A very dangerous prayer for 

1 such a man to put up ! For, if he ie re lly 
disciple, and there is mercy in store for him 
God gives him more of an anawer than he want
ed. He knocks the foundstione of hie prosper
ity from under him, and tumbles him down in
to poverty, and pounds and flails him with all 
manaer of adversities., till he begins to auapect 
what i* the trouble, and makea honest confes
sions, and crie», 1 Ood be merciful !’ He un
derstands us much belter thiu we do ourselves. 
Take a little ereenie, the Djetore, ssy, and it ia 
a tonic. Take a little more ; it ie an altera
tive—very usefuL Take a little more ; it is » 
poison, that leaves you a corpse. So with love 
of success in worldly affairs. Up to a certain 
dafirve it may help you to a strong, natural 
growth aa a Cnriatian. Keep under the bridle, 
and well reined in, it is a discipline that tvery 
disciple need». Keep yourself master of it, and 
all may be well. But if it eomea. after a while, 
to be a master of you, thet altera the ease.

And thia ia juat what ia happening to you 
reader, If you belong to that elaaa of Christiana, 
ao called who are always making * business ’ an 
excusa for neglecting Christian duties. Would 
you like to beer a secret F A secret to you, we 

lean, though known well enough to every bo
dy else. It ia simply thia ; that you are wear- 
ing • the claims of business ’ »» a lying mask 
over your love of making money. A very res
pected c look it haa ! 1 here's h:gh authority,
you think, for being • diligent in business."— 
But atrip tff ihe mask. Put the thing into thia 
shape—vil, ‘ I let go theee religious matters be- 
ceuie they take time, and time is money. 1 
pass by family worship and secret devotion, cr 
hurry them through, to make money. I can’t 
lose my profita at evening prayer-meeiinga ;

vioua preparation ia useless without the Holy 
Spirit | but the best way reason ,b!y to look for 
the sesietarce of the Spirit is to have a thorough 
previous preparation by study and prayer. Then 
the flock is to be visited, the sick ere to be csred 
for, the etrsrgere are to be sought our, the in
terest» of the children are to be locked after, the 
young disciplea are to be trained, the lukewarm 
are to be aroused, the faint-hearted lobe enoou- 
raged, the penitent lo be pointed lo Christ, the 
d»al buried, ard the beiravtd commended lo 
God. Sometimes, in eddition to ihe ordinary 
preaching, there will be special sermons and ad- 
dreaeee to be prepared and delivered. A general 
supervision of all the interests of the Church is 
to be kept up, including a variety of incident^ 
work not easily staled with definiteness, but con
cerning which every pastor of experience has 
some knowledge. No thoughtful"-person surely 
will say that the minister who fsithfully does his 
duty has nothing to do.

But, atfer admitting sll this, it has occurred to 
us that there ia among ministers themselves a 
tendency to go to the opposite extreme in 
•peaking of their labors ; a tendency, we mean, 
to megnitjr the actuaPand admitted erduouaneae 
of ministerial toil, ao that sometimes a great 
deal of nonsense is uttered about • bard worX.’ 
The im| reesion seems to exiat among some 
preachers that their profession monopolizes the 
bard work of the world. Why not be » little 
charitsble, brethren, and admit that there may 
be very hard toil among other professions F 
Shall we be considered ui juet if He assert that 
the greatest complaint ol ‘ hard work’ dcea not 
come from tbs hardest workers F These have 
no time for complaint. They put on the harness, 
and work away to the extent of their ability, 
thanking God for the privilege j wh Ie acme who 
do not work enough to get accustomed totbe 
harness, complain of the • toils and trials of the 
ministry !' It is our deliberate opinion, chari
tably formed we hope, that a good many of cur 
minialers wou’d complain lees if they laboured 
more. They wesr tie yoke just enough to chafe 
themselves, but not enough to develop» all the 
working power that ie in loem. Some men find 
thet the more they do, the more they esn do.— 
They are surprised at ihe diicovery, but there 
is sound philosophy st the bottom of it.

Other men as wed as minister» have labors 
and carea. Physician* in large practice have a 
bard life ; eo do lawyer» who are blessed with a 
multiplicity of cans ; and the judges who are 
obliged to li-ten to thtir pleadings, and mike 
decision» ot deliver chargee. Teachers work 
hard in their important calling j ao do authors, 
and all who make e profession of literature. 
Some of the hardest-worked men of the age are 
the managers of our greet journals. With re
gular routine the earth revolve», and with «quai 
regularity muet the daily paper make its appear
ance. The inexorable publie makes no allow, 
ance lor weariness, eickn-es, bereavement, or 
even deeth itself.

While admitting, then, that the position of 
the Cnristian minister ie oae involving teal labor 
as well as high responsibility, we thick it is hot 
just to recognise the fact that theie ate other 
brain-workeri in the world. We make no com
parison», and do t.ot pretend to decide which 
profession woiks the hardest ; nor is it necessary 
for ua to do so. Let every man in every nailing 
work juet as hard as he cen. This world 
needs ail the woik that ean be put upon it for 
a good many generations to come, and miniatare 
ahould do their share toward» winning the world 
for God. Some ot them doubtless do die froi 
excessive labor i but ao long aa we hear ao much 
complaining of dyepepeis among the clergy, we 
•hell feel impelled to believe thet more minietera 
die of overfeeding than of overworking.—Meth

tionarisa, fur words that after all as 
tbscure as elucidste their theme.

The real weakness of lb» “ stilted* styl, j, 
ermpariaon with a simpler en-, was forcibly jj. 
lustrated some year» since by two eminent ;,u: 
pit orators, the erudite l)r. Stuns and It-v fl 
W. Beecher. The former, presenting jn p ’ 
miuth Church the niceiaities of the»Brcok'f 
City Mission, exclaimed “Brethren we sr, " 
need of an enlarged pecuniary subsidy!* g 
Beecher, in the coûts» of a few after 
«aid in his direct way • '• Ia carrying mp 0l[ 
plans, we want money, and we must have it* 
In matters of more intense cmcein than the rij, 
ing of miney, es when • s ul is crying cal ^ 
immediate help, hew much better tte eseti, 
speech of tonmon life thin the stilted phrwa*. 
olcgy of the historian, however pleating j, 
sound.

lu preparing for lbs ministry, yourg 
ought to devote special and deep Attentif t- 
this point. It ie one which involves very mnp 
more of the teal sources ol success in resehi-, 
the hearts of the piople than, we fear, it ^ 
generally bid credit for. Preaching • on sdu,' 
may do very well for those who like to best 
their minietere roll cut learned words, whether 
they undeistand their meaning or nut; but fo, 
simple folks, learned or unlearned, who w-ntti 
know their duty to God end thèir fr! ow^py 
plain though:» in plain word» are the mce 
ceptable aad powerful.—Exam, and (.Armies "*'■

some good customer might be lost. And why 
do I work until midnight Saturday », to get up 
Sunday mornings jsded out and urfit for the 
day F Because I make something every time I
do it It pays. There are dollar» at «take__
And, worahip or no worship, Sabbath or no 
Sabbath, I shall keep on with it.’ That ia the 
plain truth of your case. You are in peril I — 
Do you know it F

If conscience tells you that you have loved 
money well, and Christian duties ill, then the 
more you get of it the vont it maybe for 
you. Men dig down to plant their homes on 
the solid rock. They grout them into the grin-

blind , Everything else, they think, but money i ,,b* of l,b' ilrlb ber“lf-lnd congratu- 
ie of little worth ; and very frail and leaky aa to ! |ete tben,,elTe' *b« they are suit. But lately, 
the worth it really ho ds; But money ia lull to ,D lbe Rreit e,rtk<^^ek^ *»• found that auch 
the brim of eobatantial value, that it can never i b°U“* W,re lhe 6rel t0 come doen I lnd ihose 
lose 1 They never thought of it aa a curse, or that thlt ,l< °1 00 loo,er *oil ,lccd lon8elt- And ao 
it poaaibly could ha that to any one. œen *bo «elflihly build up great fortune» are

They roe no. and then a great estate,hat ha. V"™* "°" 'I"1' . bindi°*
come down to a man from hi. fa,her and grand- h*""'"* t0 ‘be world, mve.tmg ,n „ all 
father before him, increasing along the way. ‘h"r m,ere,t *nJ lb*'r brPe’ Aod wUn God 
They lock with envy on him. But there are 
men who have received such an inheritance, and

ahall shake the world from under them, ae soon
er or ister he will, whst a crash of all their for-

it has been lo them ei blasting and mildew ! jlUne’’ "b*( 1 beISm,li' 6 of despair,
The eon takes it, and takes with it the slavery 
ta Mammon that heaped it op before hie birth ; 
and it begins working deeth in him. We onee 
saw a piece of Qbobelin tapestry that had utterly 
blinded the eyes of two or three poor artisans, 
who had worked on it in succession ; and we ba
ted the guilty thing with all its beauty. This 
eon’s inheritance is a deadlier curse. The black- 
neee of apiritnal ruin, the groans of lost aoula are 
along the track it haa traveled. Having min
ed hie fathers for two generation», it haa come 
now to do the same thing for him ! Better the 
leprosy engendered in hia veina than thia I Bet
ter the venom that pollute! the blood, and scale» 
the skin, and uloeratee the flesh, and rota the 
bone», than a legacy that foredoom» the soul ! 
Money e thing eubetaniel, a thing of solid worth 
to inch a man F If the value of it for him might 
only riw to tero, if he could only have it worth 
ao much aa watting, he might thank God forever. 
Bnt, worn than nothing, it haa left him under a 
• load of gnik and shame that he can never roll 
off. Mea eall him rich ; but it wants some word 
from angels’ or from devils’ languages strong 
enough to tell how poor he ia !

The longer auch a men keeps himself ia this 
vile boedege Ike mote throughly it rids him of

Re not of their number, Cftiietian» ! Bring 
your business aod ley it on G.d’e altsr. Swear 
aliegieici anew to tbe Master. Use the world 
aa not abuaing it, and turn money from a cures 
into a blessing —Independent.

Ministerial Labors
There are «orne who suppose thet Christian 

miniitere have no'hing to do except lo preach 
od the Sebbstb. The res, of their time is free, 
and during the week they are nothing mote then 
genteel id ere. Many a time have we krown 
people to be surprised at the idea of their 
paetor havirg any work to do. To auch minds, 
work is nothing unless the teat ie off and the 
muscle» moving. Of brainiwork they have but 
a alight conception. If tbe minister can preach 
on Sunday, they regard if not aa .ny result ot 
labor on hie part, but as aime special gift by 
which he can open hia mouth and ioteiest the 
people. They have no idea of any previous la
bor conneeted with it. What the minister does 
with himself during tbe reel of the week they 
do not know and esnnot imagine.

Candor compel» ue to admit that some of our 
ministerial brethren are, to a certain extent, re
sponsible for the prevalence of thia erroneous

The Pulpit Stilts.
The chief end of preaching ia lo ioetruot men 

in tbe troth, and to pereuade them to accept 
the ealvation effured in tbe Goepel. It ie cer
tainly important, then, in view ol the greatness 
of the object to be accomplished, that the preach
er accustom himself lo the use of language and 
forms of express on thst may clearly be under
stood by his hearers of every else*. No mat
ter how • elrquent ’ he may be—how excellent 
hie thoughts, or ho v fine his diction—if what 
he says ia but ae 1 aoundiog braes or a tinkling 
cymbal.’ By the uae of what common folks 
call • dictionary words,’ a man may gain great 
repute among the unlearned for erudition—he 
may even be learned io an unusual degree, 
end meet hie * high sounding phrases ’ to the 
religious and intellectual wants of a small pro
portion of hie hearers ; but since the larger 
psrt by fer of every congregation ie composed 
of men end women but partially educated, to 
say nothing of children end youth, a repute- 
tation for profundity, whether well fouoded or 
not, ie dearly earned at the coit of intelligibility.

It seems lo be a very clear proposition, when 
elated, that preaching to be ot u,e. must be un
derstood ; yet, judging by the bsbit of msny 
who etsnd up to proclaim tbe • g ad tidings of 
great joy ’ to dying man. it is not eo clearly ap
prehended as it ought to be. Ministers 
rule, are much belter educated, in book learn
ing at lea»,, than their congregation» ; their 
étudiés have introduced them to a familiarity 
with a thousand words and phrases which ordin
ary laymen rarely if ever, meet ; end their 
rhetorical trainiog ie loo frequently calculated to 
lead them to pref-r the auppoeed elegance of 
periphrastic or d-rivative teims to the home- 
si un plainness of vernacular speech. Toie is 
clearly seen in their sermons, wherein, so far 
from • calling a spade a spade,’—as the phrase, 
—they are rery apt to covet it over with some 
delicate euphemism, which q iite refine» away 
the plain idea of fpede from ihe mind of the 
hearer. Il the design of preaebirg were simply 
to exhibit the speaker’s linguistic accomplish
ment! such verbal nioetiee would be well enough; 
but since it bav a far higher and holier aim, 
since it deuls with tbe most solemn, intensely 
interesting, and im-ortant subjects thst can en
gage the att.n’ion of men, ihe employment of 
any other than the plainest Uuguage such aa 
can br easily understood by the simplest soul 
hungry for the troth, ought to be carefully 
guarded againU in all pulpit ministrations 

That this is no: an unreasonable restriction 
upon freedom of utterance is evident when we 
consider that the meet elegant, fore hi » and ef
fective writers and speaker» who have used tbe 
English tongue, are ihoie who have adhered 
moat closely to the abort, plain words of Saxon 
origin, which form the body of the vernacular 
speech. The tendency, in the choice of words, 
to those of foreign extraction, is chiefly among 
the unskilled writers, who, not knowing the pow-

Churches for Rich and Poor.
We heartily recommend the following t.n,;, 

article which we fiod aa an editorial in the gj. 
ounce : ,

The at empt to build chunhes for the rid 
and for the poor separately, baa bad little iw. 
cess pecuniarily or spiritually. Tne pour ia thi, 
land will not congregate by themselves is 
We have no elaaa of Americana who admit thu 
they belong to " the poor," however huiabit 
their position or,empty their pure»». The w«i 
is supposed to imply ignorar.ee and degradatiei 
aa well aa poverty, which ie not true of the it», 
live born in this country, while even the poverty 
is regatded ae but a temporary misfortune, sun 
lo be remedied in a few year». If, tbertfen, 
Christiana in a city erect a v«r/ plain cher* 
(<uth ae ia supposed to be appropriate for •• tfe 
poor ”) and aend a invitation through the neigt. 
berhoad fcr the destitute to come and I,ear tit 
gospel, “ they all ei h one consent brgia It 
meke excuse," end thsl whether the seels k 
made free or rented nl cheep rates, e«p»cisll}if 
larger and more ccs'ly churches are no:fardé, 
tant, filled with lhe middle and upper claim. 
Nor is piide the only obstacle lo lheir attendue 
They do not care to aee end mirg e with oil, 
their own claee. It ia a pleasure to th«m Is he 
bold others, even il but in an oocsaional waj- 
to cbierve their faces,their dress,th-ir drmeteoi 
They find no apecial attraction, either in aeteeg 
unornamented house,or in a third or lourth-nu 
preacher charitably provided for them I That 
they quietly remain at home, inveneibU te Ik 
kind tffieea of the well-to-do Christiana, a be 
block» off, who have built them a mittio,-chapel 

Meanwhile, thaw well to-do Christiana, see. 
peeled into a church fly themaelvea, thrive posrt) 
io apiritnal affaire, (fading a aad tendency te ssb 
fiihneea, formality, laahion, pride, aristoersq, 
and worldlimea in general. Tbe pastor, V w 
spoiled By the contagion of the surroendkg 
spirit, ie wearied by fruitleaa labor», the nuekr 
ship increasing only by latte,-, and the yowg 
growing up unconverted, A church ooepewi 
wholly of the rich ie aim' st certain also te k 
covetous aod unbenevoleit, because evparsui 
from the generous example of those in lieitef 
circumstances. It teems lobe lihersl, Ijvcsw 
the aggregstecontribulior.s of the weslthymak 
a handsome sum, while eeeh really gives b« 
little in proportion to hie property. Isolalises 
as bad for tbe rich ae for the poor.

The two should be brought together for lb 
goodot both clssses, a» en illuetrstion of thv la- 
partial, dsmocta'io spirit of Ihe goepel, and a 
a symbol of the vsn'shing of human diitinetiw 
before the mejvaty of Old. •• The rich end* 
poor meet together ; the Lord Is the Maker d 
them all." How ahall this be eccempliahedf Th 
ahawer ie difficult, and is contradictory from su 
beet advisers. Perhaps only varied rxperimieb 
will conduct to the finsl conclusion of wiefoe 
We will venture a tingle suggestion. Abend* 
tbe idea of separate places cf worship fur lb 
extremes of society. Build t o mote chvaa sad 
cheerless chuiche» for tbepror; neitbSri** 
costly eanetueriee for a thousand or twelvekaa- 
dred of the rich. Plan 1e r the people ai a whsk 
without adiatinotion of oleaa. lo eo doing It É 
evident that but two courses are open. Oae » 
to erect large and plain yet neat buildings,!) 
which the rich ahall bs content to wo-ehipaid 
the poor without gratifying a taste for gtandew 
and beauty. The chief recommendation of thb 
plan ie itanheapne».. But a aecot d contra be 
build large and hands une churches— beset#* 
within and without—for the c unmon use of led 
rich and poor. The poor also love beauty ; »b 
•hut them oit ? Tney too admire ind ere in 
pressed by the architecture, painting, atstasry. 
music, and the beat rather than Ike worst i 
preaching; give them whit they detight iiu- 
They aie cspahle of taking h-althful pride II 
the sanctuary where they are accurtnmed town 
•hip ; build ore worthy of euch pride Let ■ 
have city churches that will hold from tw»H 
three thou-and pereo s, magnifient n.ooghfr 
the rich, but open <q sally to the poor, hulltRd 
paid for by:1 h- a,nettled weal'h of tbe CLStsi 

jthe cheerful y given mite» of the other, sndn 
** Presents!iee ol the reverence and taa'.e end 
a dioial of hoth. Lit the «ittinga be rent It" 

at least, let the a-ate be at ao cheap a rate tfa 
the po-reet may be accommodated with eligifa 
places. Why should the Uunaniats accompUd 
that in which we fail? The cathedral»ef#■ 
old world, which coat mrilion of dollars sad 
and embody the highsst art, ere «quelly ueedlf 
nobility and commonality and tbs latter feel* 
rqual pride and ownership in them, b cause*! 
are for the piople without distinction. Md 
Protestantism beer tie stigmi of contrsdietM 
the spirit of lb» goepel by so selling out * 
house of God as lo exclude the Poor F * 
wish some rich congregation could be persaaW 
to try the free church system, giving it thsp* 
tige of their wealth and eocial position, whibd 
should contribute according lo ability far * 
support of worship as well ae lot other religi* 
purposet—a scriptural principle entirely 
looked in the system of rental pews, 
which a millionaire paye to ths expenses ef* 
church, not according to his means, butthe*® |
rent of a pew, as if he had hired a box *• * I 
opera without responsibility for the enteryri® 
Free churches for the poor alone are very ad11 
fail. Suppoae we try, with a atroog body " 
back the experiment, free cb jrchea for all 
If it fail, the change back is easily made, aad* 
shall have the satisfaction of a Christie! t 
to do our duty. 11 it succeed, the result vil*1 
glorious.
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Pemoxal —The Wesleyan of this week eon- 
lu'tns the farewell Editorial of Rit. John Me Mur
rey, who edited that journal for seven years. 
The Conference expressed much approbation of 
Mr. Mcllarray'» failhfuloen and efficiency. 
We cm most cheerfully testify to the courtesy 
end brotherly kindness of the late editor of the 
Wesleyan. His brothers of the Fourth Estate 
will part with him with much regret. We hope 
end pray that God's blessing miy follow him in 
his new sphere oi labour—Dr. P.ckard and Kit. 
Mr. Narrawav are now in editorial charge of the 
Wesleyan.—Presbyte:tan Witness July 17-

Winds i* and Annapolis Railway —This 
line is 83 j miles, 66 miles of which ere in run
ning order. Toe tails are all laid with the ex
ception of fire miles. The principal ballasting 
is to be done between Windsor and Wolfville. 
The heaviest work ie the construction of the 
bridges et rose the Aron, Half Way River, end 
the Oaapereux Hirer, ell like wise between Wind
sor end Wo’fvvle. The bridge scrota the Avon 
will be ot.e of the finest at well at most eubeten- 
itl in the Dominion. Five of the eight piers are 
fully competed ; the loundetione cl three others 
are near.y laid. It will consist cl eight spare 
of 160 feet »acb. The Gaipneaux bridge has 
two spans rf 150 f»et each. The Half Wev Ri
ver Bridee, only one epsn of 150 feet. There 
will be 100 cere and 9 locomotives on the line 
Six of the locomotives, to etruettd in Bristol, 
England are pronounced to be the beet on tie 
Continent. At present there are 1000 men em
ployed ; of theie 140 ere at work on the Avon 
bridge. There are 16 Stations, and land provi
ded tor 20. The land will be opened for trsffio 
from Bridgetown to Wolfville, about 48 miles, by 
the middle ol this month ; and Tr im.Annapolis 
to Wolfvide by the middle of August. The 
whole line will be in running order by the last ol 
December

In all probability a swift and powerful steamer 
will be constructed to run daily, at allyrasona, 
from St. John to Annapolis, to connect with this 
Railway. Tnere is nothing to prevent a screw 
steamer from going to Annapolis in the win'er 
months. Its local traffic will doubtless be con
siderable, psasir g ts it does, through Annapolis 
and K egs, the two richest counties in the Pro
vince.— lb.

M. Longley has been superceded in the m«n- 
agemsnt of the Move Scotia Railways,—Lewis 
Carvel E-q, the manager of the New Bruns 
wick lines being placed in charge, ’ Mr. Car
vel is to have the sale superintendence of the 
lines in both P.ovincea ; an arrangement by 
which a ss'ary will be e.ved, ai d as he has 
the repota ion of being a practical and thorough
ly ettivieut manager, tbs business interests of 
the Nova Scotia Lines will also probably be 
improved by the change.—Citizen,

Tilt Eclipse.—Extensive preparation are 
being made to obierve the Eclipse of the Bun 
woich is to take place on the 7th August. Par
ties of scier t fie men by the Governments of the 
United States end the Dominion to proceed to 
the regions far west, where the eclipse will be 
total. Iowa is a favourite centre of observation.

Toe Citizen learns that a fire cccuted in Mil- 
ton Yarmouth, on Friday lest, which destroyed 
sight houses and a considerable part of their con
tent».
- Iron ore has been discovered in Lunenburg 

Ciun y. and the Bridgewater Timet cays, it 
exists in large quantities.

The arrangements made between Mr. Grant 
for the Eastern Ex'ension contracts and the Lo
cal Government secures to the letter$250,000, 
which, of course, let less then the amount lor 
which the Province it liable.—St. John News.

Lights ox the Riveb —The Marine De
partment have completed the erection of three 
Light Houses on the River St. John, end expect 
within a fortnight to have ell of them up end 
ready for use.—lb.

Serious Accident.—Early yesterday morn
ing a young min named Robert Colwell, a car
penter, while at work upon the new buildirg in 
course of erection on Brussels S.reet, opposite 
the Baptist Church, fell from the beams of the 
second utory, and striking oa the lower stringers, 
seriously fractured his elbow and kner. The 
bone of the former is badly shattered, and the 
cap of the latter split Tne unfortunate sufferer 
wss taken to his home on St. James Street, end 
is it pre-ent under the medical care of Dr 
Earle.—lb.

The Scovil Case.—The examination of 
' Mr. 6. G. ticovil on his eppacstion for dis- 

ehsrge Irom custody in twelve different esuses, 
in accordance with the terms of the Insol
vent Confined Debtor’s Act, took piece before 
Judge Waters in the Kingston gaol on Mon
day. A. L. l'eimer Esq Q C., appeared for 
the applicant, end H. Crawford, E q, of the 
firm ol Crawford end Pugsley, for two of the 
creditors. The applications were successful in 
eleven of the cases. In one that of Frith et 
at vt. Ssovil, discharge was tefused.—lb.

irf AMuITOTiUr' £a,Jf —Tks presence here | Wt m *,» .- 8th S&trtisemis.
if*MÎ° Th " °°,ern™en’'h« caused the return 
hf.-E Thoni‘®"- lhe Minister, from
NfT>7P®rt; bud tskvn his femiy.

liu* °* **r- Rom >• induced bv a desire ' 
e,‘h ‘ir Uo«'*d States su-fr riti., 

respecting a new Reciprocity Treaty, hut ir.nr. 
especially on bueineee connected with tb« Had- \ 
•on Bay Company Claims Board, ol which be : 
M the representative of Greet Britain,

European-
London, July 14—The Iti-h Chord Bill 

was read a third time in the House of Lords on 
Monday night, and after the adoption of im
portant amendments, end the incniporation of 
the principle of concurrent endowment, the 
bill was passed. 1 he first amendment cencell- 
id the c'aus* permitting Bishop» to retain their 
•eat in the House of Lords ; the second is in 
the form of e provi-o for furnished residences 
end glebes for the Catholic a d Presbyterian 
C.ergy.

London, July 14.—Right Hon. Henry La- 
houchere. Lord Launton, died yesterday, aged

Toe Prince of Wales will unveil Foley’s sta
tute of G otge Peabody, uear the Exchange, 
during ths present me nth.

London, July 15.—The French cable hat 
been successfully spliced. The «here end was 
laid yesterday, and a mee-age was transmitted 
through the wire, from lend to lend.

July 14.—All the French Ministers 
have resigned. The resignation» of M. M 
Roueer end L Valette, have been accepted by 
the Emperor. The other members of the Cabi
net remain. The new Ministry will be * tem
porary one.

Madrid, July 14.—A new Ministry has been 
organised in Spam, with Gen Prim at the 
head.

News has reached Madrid from Funchal that 
a republic has been proclaimed in Mideria — 
Troops hive been despatched from Cadiz to the 
Island.

XIENNA, July 15.—Serious tumulte took 
place this week among workman at Brnnn.— 
The military were called out to suppress the 
riot, and were fired upon by the mob, killing 
two end wounding twelve. Tne crowd dis
persed, but greet excitement prevei's there, end 
the autboritiee* are taking every precaution to 
prevent the renewal of the disorder.

London. July 18—The new French„Minie- 
Iry has been appointed, with Mr. Chaeseloup 
aa President of the Council of Stale, and M 
Auvergne, as President of Foreign Allaire.

South American ad tiers state that Pn aident 
Lopiz has ruffered a severe dr feat, losing 500 
killed alone.

The news from China and Japan is warlike, 
relating to the revolutioi s in both countries.

London, July 18 (eve.)—The Kstl of Derby 
and forty-six other Peers have signed a protest 
against the Irish Church B II.

The London Times says that the bill will go 
beck to the Hou-e of Lords very near'y in its 
original shape, and it counsels |the Pttrs to lim
it their opposition to the measure to the Derby 
protest.

Meetings of the people in support of the 
Commons on the Irish Church question, still con 
tinue to be held in various places of the king
dom.

John Bright has bean unanimously el-e’ed a 
member of the A’beneum Club. The Reform 
League contemplate an indignation demonstra
tion against the House ol L >rds.

Uoiernutcnt House, Ottawa,
Wednesday, 30fA day of June, 1869. 

PRESENT
Bis Excelhney the Oovemor General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister 
of Customs and under and in.virtue of the 8th 

section of the Act 31 Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled : 
“ An Act respecting the Customs.”

HU Excellency has been pleased to order, and it 
is hereby ordered, that the following Pons in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, shall be and the same are 
hereby declared to be Out Porta of Entry, under 
the Survey of the respective Ports hereinafter men
tioned, that is to say :

The Ports of Pugwash, Wallace and Joggins, to 
lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of Am
herst.

The Ports of Advocate Harbor and Ratchford's 
River, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
";’ort of Parraboro. *

The Port of Little Bras d’Or to be an Out Port 
under the Survey of the Port of North Sydney.

The Ports of Tatiimagouche and Merrigomish, 
to lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
‘ictou.

The Ports of Beaver River, Pubnico, and Tnsket, 
to he Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Yarmouth.

The Port* of Clement*port and Thome’s Cove, 
to he Ont Ports under the Survey of the Port of An’ 
napolis.

The Ports of Harbor An Bouche and Little 
River, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of AntigonUh.

The Port of Saint Peters, and the Port of Rich
mond, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Arichat.

The Ports of Great Bras d’Or and St. Anns, to 
lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of Bad- 
deck.

Port William, to be an Out Port, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Bridgetown.

The Ports of Canada Creek, French Cross, Har- 
bourville, and Horton, to be Out Ports, under the 
Survey of the Port of Cornwallis.

The Port of Tangier, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Halifax. r 

The Ports of Bear River, Sandy Cove, West- 
port, and Freeport, to be Out Ports under the Sur
vey of the Port of Digby.

The Port of Margaree, to he an Out Port, under 
the Survey of Port Hood.

The Ports of Five Islands and Truro, to he Out 
Ports, under the Surrey of the Port of London
derry.

The Ports of LaHave, Mahone Bay and Chester, 
to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Lunenburg.

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
JtLT 12,

EXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, No. 2 FLOUR, 
Coromeal. Matches, Fancy Soaps, fic. 

Landing ex •* Carlottx ”
•* Ho medaie," •• Lesksy,”
“ Globe" • Brent”

—In store—
“ Cuper," •• Rostblekc,”
“ Snowdrop,” “ Rwuge.”

------- also-------
Com meal. Spieee, (in tins) Round end Split Pee*, 

White Beans, Oatmeal, reap, Matches.

To Arrive -,— \ n invoice of Fancy Toilet Soaps. 
For aalc by R C. H AMILTON k CO. 

Produce Con mission Merchants,
119 Lower Water street. 

Agents for N. B. Match Factory 
Canada Coffre and bpiee Mills, 

july 21

Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend
ents and Teachers

Comprising the best Commentaries. Pardee's In
dex Bible Dictionary* end Atlas, MunprisVa G os 
pel Tieasnry, Maps of Palestine end Paul’s trav
els. The 8. 8. Times Superintend» a Record 
end Teachers Clast Books.

Notice to Ministers.
By order of the Conference the Provincial 

Wesleyan ie to be eupplied to ministers on pay
ment of $1, in advance. Those who have not 
complied with this requirement, will please do 
so forthwith ; otherwise the paper must be dis
continued.

Letters and Monies.
Mr*. Cil.tarer $1, Rev. J. Waterhouse (B R. 

omitted last issue 825), Rev. E Evtne (B R. 
|5 77), Capt. W. Johnson 8ti, Rev. E. Brattle 
(P.w. Mrs. B. Brown $2, T. Cowan 81-83), 
D- Jones $1, R-v. T. Smith (shall be sent).

“ O ! wealth of woman—wonderful !
O ! crown of honor /”

The mott beautiful crown to deck the head 
of a woman is a provision of long, dark, glossy 
hair. Tne production of such hair is wonder
fully facilitated by the elen-ing and stimulating 
properties of Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia, which 
is finding its way to the follet cesse of all Amer
ican ladies.

United States-
Railway Accident.—New York, July 15 

—A collision occurred lest night between an ex
press end » freight train on the Erie Ra lroad, 
near Middletown, New York, by whicn several 
cars were etna.had, end taking fire, burned to 
death six wounded passengers.

Startling Burglary—On Monday mim
ing, June 28th, it wee found that burglars had 
entered the vaults of the Ocean Bank, and car
ried i ff money and bonds 'o the amount of nearly 
a m l'ion of dollais. About June 12 h a etran
ger hired of a broker in the basement of the 
building » small < flue for an insurance agency, 
and moved in at bia leisure a desk, wardrobe, 

By standing upon thiv desk, the burgle» 
cut through the floor into the banking room 
above. IIow the thieves opened the coatly com
ble at on lock on the principal door to the vault 
it not known, but a second iron door was opened 
with tne key left hanging there, and the third 
wee pried from its binges w.tb powerful jack- 
screwr, eledges and coll chisels, with whten im- 
plemeu's they made their way into the two Mar 
via safe». Mucn of the property belonged to 
private individuals, being deposited there for 
safely. On Wednesday morning a small trunk 
was standing on the sidewalk in the Six'll Ward, 
directed to CapL Jourdan, of the Fonce, which 
was :o and to cents in 8270,000 of the missing 
bonds anil securities.

The Cuban Expedition cost frost $550 000 
to $600 000 nae tailed. The men and the ma
terial o! war eluded the vigilant search which 
was luatitu'ed against them by the national au
thor,tie» ; but alter having succeeded in reach
ing a point off Gardiner’s 1-land, at the eastern 
end ol Long Island, a number ot men were al
low.d by their officers to visit New London tor 
the purchase if provisions, and the whereabouts 
of the expedition was ascertained, when are 
venue cutter despatched from New London cap
ped the whole expedition. The total fuice— 
men, aims, ammunition, with one propel er, 3 
tugs, and two tchounert- lies now in the Brook
lyn Navy Yard.
' Tne Ohio Legislature has passed a law pro
hibiting tne marriage of first cou-ii » and of girls 
under sxietn. It also provides that the mar- 
liage ot any to mg lady under twenty-one years 
of age, without the consent of her parents, shall 
not be valid.

A Double headed G.rl bas b*en on ekhi- 
binon in I témoin Temple timing the past two 
weeks. It ta simply two perfect children joined 
firmly et the hips and tpine. Above the point 
of joutai tire they ate diatirct, and perfect in 
every part. At and below the point where they 
join ail duplication craves, and they btc> ms one 
They ore much more firmly at d curiously united 
lht.ii ihe " Sumete Twins.” Toey possess dis
tinct minds, but sgrte hell loge b=r, converse 
to’ether like two d.tferent petsons, eat different 
thdripB, have distinct tastes about lord. One 
ofteu sleeps, while the o her is awake, and read
ing. Bulb prof.ss to love tie Saviour. They 
have a remarkable brain development, and are 
very pretty colored chiidieo, in no meaner un 
pleasant to look upon. Their patenta are poor, 
but are entitled to one-half ot all that is made 
by their exhibition. They have a Christian wo
man who travels with them. These facts are 
derived Irom a half hour’s conversation with the 
children themselves, with none present but the 
nurse, and are believed to be reliable.

New York, July 9 —A late Havana despatch 
says : Captain General Da Rodas has issued a 
proclamation c o»ing a large number of Cuban 
ports and declaring at mid vessel» end their 
trews cruising in Cuban waters pirates.

- Au importent Spanish victory is reported

By the Rev- W Tweedy, on the 16th ult. Mr Hen 
ry Lockhart, to Mias Jane McRennie, both of East 
Leicester.

By the same, on the 17th ult-, Mr. William Smith, 
of River Philip, to Misa Eliza Smith, of Fort Law
renee.

By the same, on the 12th inst. Mr. John Kief, of 
Roalin.to Miss Margaret Simpson, of Mount Pleas
ant

Oa the 13th nst., at Trinity Church, by the Rev. .7. 
C. Coehran, Mr John Dixon, to Mias Susan Gam
mon, of River John. N 8.

the
The Ports of Cape Canso, Guyeliorough, Isaac 

Harbour, and St. Mary’a River, to be Out Porta, 
under the Survey of Port Mulgrave.

The Port Latour, to he an Out Port, under the 
Survey of the Port of B irrington.

The Porta of Lingan, Louisburg, Main a Dien,
Glace Bay, Cow Bay and Caledonia, to be Out 
Porta under the Survey of the Port of Sydnev.

The Porta of Acadia, Belle veau Cove anil Gil- 
bert’s Cove, to be Out Porte, under the Survey of 
the Port of Weymouth.

The Porta of Cheverie, Ilantaport, Walton and
po«ofndwb,d«?u‘,,om-uudcr ,he Sutveyof the Cheap Books for Sabbath School

WM. H. LEE, —---------------------“-----------
Clerk Privy Council.

July 15. 3 ins. PilgrimnProgress. comp’ere 2 eta Annals of the
Poor by Leigh Kichm md 4 ct* ; Testaments 7 cts 
Bibles, gilt edges and clas^F 2'» rts ; Children's II 
lastrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in groat 
variety.

Fresh supplies received by every Ma’l steamer 
via Liverpool and New York.

N. B —To encourage the formation ef Sabbath 
Schools where none before existed, (as well as the 
more efficient support of those already in opera
tion) in p^or neighborhoods, the Society by the 
genorous aid of the London Tract Societv, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the above class, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Cash 
A. McBEAN,

June SO Secretary.

A/iquelon, oh Thursday, 1st July, 
" ede

At 8t. Pierre, 
aged 8 months and 21 days, John Frederick, fifth 
child of Charles R. and .Sarah Sargent, late of Hali
fax. N. 8

On the 9th inst , at Bridgetown, Annapolis Couny, 
Mercy, wife of Joseph Wheelcck, Esq., aged 66 yrs 

On the 16th inst , Eliza Mary, relict of the late Ja* 
. Bars», and daughter of the late Win. Harris, Esq., 

of Hamilton. Bermuda.
Oo the 17th inst., John E Cabot, aged 48 years 
On the 18th inst., in the 43 year of her age, Martha 

Joanna, wife of Charles H« Hamilton, and 3rd daugh
ter of the late Thus Godfrey, Paymaster, R. N.

At Cole Harbor, Halifax County. Elizabeth, widow 
of the late Richard Lawlor, aged 70 years.

On the 18th ult., at Nassau, New Providence, Robt 
Jai. Pyke, Esq , youngest eon of the late John W, 
Pyke, Esq., of Halifax, in the 49th year of hie ege

Sapping SUtos.

PUkl I F HALIhAA.
A REIVED.

Thursday, JiVy 15
Barque Celia, Dolby, New York ; schrs Wave, Pit- 

epas, Pictou ; Maria Pbilmore, Blanchard Bathurst.
Friday, July 16

Steamer Etna, Lockless, New York; schrs Robert, 
Mclnnes, Victoria Mmes ; Welcom Return Cape 
tireton ; Canadienne, Montre»1; Lady tiale, Rich 
arde, Sydney ; Morning Light. Rose, Sydney ; Mar 
garet, Curry, Sheet Harbor; Six Brothers, Cook, do.

Saturday, July 17
HMS Simoon, Capt Lethbridge, Quebec; steamer 

Alhambra, Nickerson, Charlottetown ; bngts Gulden 
Rule, Johnston, Porto Rico ; Thos Albert McCoy, 
8t Jago ; Secret, Anderson, Barbados, echr* Sarah, 
Poulin. Victoria. Mines ; W Kandick. Matheson 
Little Glace Bay ; Templar, Dauphiuy, Port Medway ; 
Spray, Alford Gowrie Mines ; Messenger, Young, 
Lunenburg ; Volant. Ganion, tSydnev ; British Pearl 
Hadley, Guy$boro’; Soble Belle. Grittio, Sydney ; Bu
san, Lang, do ; W D Smith, bickford, do; Marceline, 
McDonald, Bay Chaieur—bound to Boston ; Mary 
Givan, Bell, 8>dney.

Sunday, July 18
Brigts Teazer. McGregor, Barbadoes ; Ariel,Doane 

Cienfuegoa ; schrs Elmina. Delory Bay Chaleur ; Sea 
flower, boudrot, Piotou ; Ella, Turbey, Wallace ; Os 
prey, Smith, Barrington ; Bertha. Hawkins, do 
Kate, Routledge, Sydney ; Mary Ann, Sampson, do 
J/ary, Carmicbal, do

Monday, July 19
Steamers Carlotta. Colby, Portland ; Oriental, 

Snow, Boston ; M A Starr. Wasson, Yarmouth, schrs 
V J Wallace, May, Boston ; Alaro, do ; Water Lilly, 
tit John, N B.

CLEARED.
July 17—Steamer Alhambra. Snow Boston ; ship 

Nonpariel* Johnson, Tadusac ; brigt Rainbow, Smith, 
B W Indies ; schrs Mary Kate, Uillis, Sydney; Mary 
Ann, Garvin Pictou ; Hector, Brown, St John. N B ; 
Wm Inman, Gillian, Newtid ; Lord Bury, Gridin, La
brador,

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 24th day of Jane, 1869.

PBESENT .
Hi* ExccVenry the Oovemor General in Council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Customs and under and in virtue 

of the authority given in the 58Ui aection f the Act 
31 Vic. Cap l J, intituled : ‘ Aa Act respecting the 
Public Works of Canada." His Excellency has i 
been pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered 
that Crude Brimstone, heretofore chargeai, as an 
unnumerated artic e, in the existing Ta. id of Caaal 
Tops, with the ra es (Del fer the sixth class, shall 
be and th-i same is hereby placid in the fifth claas 
hereof, and made chargeable with the Tolls of that 
cl res. WM. H. LEE,

july 21 Sin Clerk Privy Council.

MT. ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College asd Academie».

David Allison, A M., President ef Coüye mml 
Principal of 3/a ’e Academy.

James R- Inch, A.M , Principal of Feme le Aca
demy.

Lev. C. Jost, A M., Vice Principal ef lia'.e Aca
demy

Miss MtlT E. HaIBIMU!, A B , Chief Precep
tress ef Female Academy.

The first Term of the Academic year 1869-70, 
w*H begin on 'I hur«day, the 5th of August

Vnsnrpassed facilities are t ffeved for obtaining 
• thorough education at moderate charges. All 
departments under the care of well-qualified in
structors.

Mise Hamm an is a graduate of one of the most 
distinguished New England Female Colleges, and 
has hfd long and successful experience in teaching

The Department tf Instrumental and Vocd 
Mnsic wid, as usual, be undtr the direction of a 
thoroughly trained Professor.

J. W. Gray, E-q , late Piinc pil of the School 
of Design in St John. N. B., and widely known 
es g most accomplished artist, taxes charge of the 
Department of Drawing and Painting in the Fe
male Academy ; he will also instruct a class of 
yonng gentlemen in pencilling, mechanical and 
architectural drsftiag, Ac.

The charges in the Academies for board, incled- 
ing tuition in the primary department is $120 per 
annum ; and the totâl expenses for boird and tui- 
tio , exclusive of charge* for Music, Drawing Ifc , 
will in no case exceed $140.

For particu ars as to College Ft es. charge» f ir 
Music, Drawing, Ac, and general in forms Von con
cerning the Tnstitetion—tend for a Catalogue.

July 21.

I

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Juy 2, 1866.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 [per cent.

K. 8 M. BOUCHETTE, 
Comatitioner of Custom».

july 21

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, V. S.

(Upper Side of Province Building ) 
Hare on hand a large and varied assortment ot 

SCHOOL,8ABBAIB 
LIGIOUS

8TANDABD RE- 
AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bible», Illnitrated Paper* and olher Periodicals 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tracta, Children’s 

-r,„ . , Tracts, Illustrated Reward Cards, Ac, from the
lhe tort of \\ ilmot to be an Out I’orf, under London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De- 

e Survey of the lort of Margarctsvtlle. pots, T. Nelaoi a Son. Nisbet A Co., Hamilton
Adams A Co . Part ride & Co, Carter Bros., Gar
rigue a Co., &c.

■' perial atteution t ivt-n to the wants of Sabbath 
Schools and a liberal discount made for cash.

Government House. Ottawa,
Friday, 25th June, 1869 

PRESENT :
Hit Excellency the Governor General in Coun

cil.

WHEREAS it in enacted by the 3rd subsection 
of the 33rd Section of tlie Act 31, !Vic. Cap. 

intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inland Rev
enue,” that “ any use made of any Cistern, Couch- 
frame, Malt-floor, or Kiln, for the steeping, germi
nating or drying of any grain shall be a working of 
a Malt-house and acting as a Malster,” within the 
meaning of that Act. And whereas it is expedient 
in the public interest that the strictness of the above 
mentioned enactment should be so far relaxed as to 
permit licensed Brewers to kiln dried damaged 
grain under certain regulations without payment of 
duty.

llis Excellency in Council, on the recommenda
tion of the Honourable the Acting Minister of In
land Revenue, and under the authority given in the 
49th section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap 5, has been 
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that li
censed Masters and others engaged in that pursuit 
shill be and they are hereby |wrmitted to kiln dry 
damaged grain of all kinds, without payment of the 
duty of one cent per pound thereon, on the follow
ing conditions :

1st—The period for drying damaged grain shall 
in each case be regulated*bv the Collector of Inland 
Revenue.

2nd—The drying shall lie done under the person
al inspection of the Officer of Excise detailed for 
that pui

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

'I'HE Subscriber offers for sale the Saw Mill 
L and Timber Lande, situated at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 5868 acres.
The Saw Mill is conveniently situated the 

head of the Harbor, ia 120 eel long hy 31 feet wide, 
driven by an overshot wheel, 18 feet diameter, ia 
fitted up with single saw line gang saw, edging 
table*, trimmers, plainer and matcher, Lath, t-hin 
gie and filing machines, all in good running order.

The wberl adjoining the Mill affords great con- 
Tenience (or shipping and is capable of holding 3 
million feat of Lurotwr.

Thi Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 
by a sluice, one thousand yard» long.

The Property at Sheet Harbor embraces 13 acres 
of cleated lend, with thrte Dwelling Hou.ee, 
Stable, Two 8 ores, and iea boue-.

On the North-weit Breach of West River there 
are over one thousand acres—Timber lands.

On the North-east Branch of We«t Riser there 
are nearly four thousand two hundred scree— 
Timber lande.

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
acres—Timber land.

On nil these Hirers, the stock of Pine, Spruce. 
Hemlock end Jumper is abundant, and in close 
proximity to the Rivers, which have been cleared 
of obstacles at heavy es pense to facilitate Logging.

For Milling purposes this property offers ad
vantages seldom met with, having a never failing 
supply of -water—or it would be found—jost the 
thing for «m person deiirous ot entering into ship
building, having an abundant supply of wood 
mat rial.

Gold has bees found in various places on the 
property, and already some leads have b-en dis
covered-leaving no doubt that some localities are 
rich with the precious mttal—probably as rich, if 
not richer than any place in this Province, 
o Terms will be made ea°y to a good purchaser— 
and every information afforded cn application to 
George II. Siarr a Go , Halifax, or to I) W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor G EG. H. STARR.

Halifax. April 28, 1869. 3m.

1869

purpose.
3rd—The owner of the grain or drying kiln shall 

pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue, such sums 
as shall lie sufficient to coveer the expense incurred 
in the survey of drving damaged grain.

4th—.It will be tfie duty of the Officer to examine 
closely and ascertain whether the damaged grain is 
germinating, and if it be, to report the same to die 
Collector forthwith. WM. H. LEE,

July 15 3in Clerk of Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
Friday, '20th of Junet 1869. 

PRESENT :
Hie Excellency the Governor General in Coun

cil.

WHEREAS hy Section 55, Cap. 6, .91st Vic 
toria, the Governor in Council is authorized

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
PER $ S CITE OF BALTIMORE.

99

JUST RECEIVED
White Cotton Sheetings,
Horrockeee Shirtings.
White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Light Dress Grenadines,
Boys' Grey Ribeed Hose,

White Watered Moreens, Cash's Coventry Frill- 
ings, Clark's 800 yds. 6-cord Ree|y, 

july Si SMITH BROTHERS.

to make regulations res|>ecting Ware house ing Ports 
and Bonding Warehouses;

His Excellency in Council on the recommenda
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, a nd 
under the authority aforesaid, fhas been pleased to 
order, aud it is hereby ordered that in each of the 
Ports of Hamilton, London, Toronto and Kingston, 
in the Province of Ontario, in Montreal and Que
bec in the Province of Quebec, in St. John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and in Halifax in the 
Province of Nova Scoria, each person obtaining or 
having the right or privilege of using any store or 
building or part of such store or building, as a Bon Is" 
ing Warehouse shall, for each privilege pay to the 
Collector of Customs, on the first day of September 
in each yc4ir, the sum of forty dollars, and if the 
same shall remain unpaid for the term of one month 
thereafter, then the privilege of using such store or 
building us a Bonded Warehouse shall be cancell
ed. W. 11. LEE.

July 15 3in Clerk Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa.
Wejnesdvy, 30ih day of June, 1863. 

rxt»BXT:
Bit EzceUi ney the Governor Gcnrral in Council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Cu t ma, and under and in vir

tue of tho 8 h aection of the Act 31 JVjc., Cop. 6, 
intituled i “ An Act tespectinu the Cast, ms.”

His Excellency tee been pleased to order, and it 
i9 hete-y ordered, that the foUowiig Eorta in the 
Province of New lit uns» ick shall be and I he seme 
are hereby declared to be Outporis of Entry, under 
the tiurvey of the respective Port herein»! er men
tioned, that ie to say l

The Port of Jumpbel ton in the County of Rts- 
tigouche, to be an UutPort, undtr the autvey cf 
the Port ol Dalhonsie.

Th^Port ol Near Bandon in the County of Glou
cester, to be so Uutport, under the Survey of the 
Porte Bathurst

The Port of Bocklend in the County of Weat. 
mot land, to be an Out Port, under the Purvey of 
the Port of Dot cheater.

The Foil of North Joggins, in the County of 
Westmorland, fo be an Out Port under the Survey 
of the Port of Sack ville.

The Port ol Ductouche, in the County of Kent, 
to be an Out Port, under the Survey of "the Port ol 
Hlehibucto.

Tho Port of Harvey, in tho County of Albert, 
to be an Ont Port, under the survey ot the Port of 
Hillsborough.

The Porta of Grand Fella and Tobiqne, In the 
County of Viet tie, to be Ont Porte, under the 
Sur/ex',of the Port ct Weodetcck, in the County
°f WM H. LEE,

C e.-k l rivy Council.
July 21.

1869 SPRING STOCK.
HANINGTON BROS-,
(eucciseoBS to v»llow» ft ca.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Foster’* Corner, St. John, N. 6.
Would imite the attention of intending purchas

ers to their very large and selected Block (now in 
Store and to arrive per first steamships from Lon
don and Liverpool) tf Pure British and Fteneh 
Dings end Chemicals end Medicinal Preparations, 
as well us u large assortment of Druggists Sun
dries, "I oilet Articles, Ac , of which we enumer
ate a few items, viz :

Howard s Quinine, Duncan's and Floekbart’e 
Chloroform, Æ'her r olph, Ferrict Quinia Cit; 
Pure Glycerine, Price’s Glycerine ; Morphia, Sp. 
ÆtherNit ; Balsam Capiva, Refined t amphor, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt- 
>etre ; Bpaninh Licorice ; Pearl Sago ; Tapioca ; 
London Glue, Bonn-1 Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger, Ground Gingor, 
pure i Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Col roan’s Mustard, Crown 
Bine, Starch, No 1’ Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bine Vitriol,Copperas, Snlpher, sublime, 
Roll Brimstone, Lac Hnlpbnr, ALUM, Nixey's 
Stove L«ud, sublime Oliie <41, Baking Soda, 8el. 
8ode, 1 ondon and Peris V, biting, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Castor Oil, Tasteless ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Oxalic Acid.

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Annatto, Pare Epsom 
Salta, Mott’s Broma, Cocoa and Choclate, Ar
nold’s Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver’s Pomades, 
6c., Toilet Boaps, BreckneU’a Skin Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox’s Gelatine, assorted 
rizea, White Rosin. Spirits Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Vami.he., Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Paints, Graining Colors in Oil ; Painr, Var
nish, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brushes, 
stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-2, 1, 12, 13, and 25 lb 
bxs ; Babbitt’s Concentrated Potash, in 1 lb tins, 
Concentrated L e, Scotch t-nuff, Macaboy Snuff, 
Johneen’a Liniment, Fellows' Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrup, Kadwa’ys Remedies ; Ayer’s"Pre
parations, Mrs, Alice's Hair Restorer, and a lull 
assortment of all the patent medicine» and llair 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimneys, is.t Viols, 
Corks asst, and an immense assoriuent of o her 
goeds which we cannot inumeraie here.

UAMNG'ON BROS , 
Foster’s Corut r.

June 9-h, 1869,
We buy our Go^ds at first hou *e ; we buy 

lx -only genuine articles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we sell We till our otders prompt
ly aad attends carefully to shipping. Uur prices 
will be found sati.f ictory both to cash and time 
buyers, and we solicit tr.e patronage of the pub
lic.

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT
----- AT------

WINDSOR.
The LaiVei in connection with the Methodist 

Church at Windsor, beg to iotiina o to the public 
that they intend holding a B A Z A A R during 
the eailv part of Feptembcr, for the purpose of ob
taining meins ta enlarge the Church of that place, 
as its present capacity ia unequal for the accom- 
mod ition-of the rapidly increasing congregation. 
As the expense in connection with this undertak
ing will be large, it is earreetly requested that the 
?nbli<: will cheerfully lend their assistance to the 
adies, in their noble endeavors for the promotion 

of a good work.
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by any 

of the members of the Committees.
Miss Sophia Smith, ) ComraiVce
Mrs Johnson, > for Tables of
Mri Elisha Card, ) fawct abticlm
Mrs Benj Smith. ) Committee 
Mrs George Smith, £ for Tabbies of 
Mm Fellow, jkkfrlahmbntb

Windsor, May 11, 1869 tf

INLAND ROUTE.

St- John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR lor ST. JOHN durieg the month of 
July, aa follow, :

Saturday, 3rd, 630 x *
Wednesday, 7th 10 00 ». m
Saturday, loth 12 00 noon
Wednesday, 14ih 3 30 r. H
Saturday, 17th 6 00 x. H.
Wednesday, 21 at 9 30 a- m
Saturday, 24th ) 1 30 r. X,
Wednesday, 28th 12 Oo noon
Saturday, 3lit • 00 r. M.

Connecting at St John with the International 
Company’s bteamrrs, which leave every Monday 
and Tbaraday morning at 8 o'clock for Eastpoit, 
Portland and Boiton.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and the West.

At Boston with the Brittol Line tor New York

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Directors,—Y? ilia a m McArthur, 
Esq , M.P., for Loudon.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma-ch, 1869. 
Policies in Force, 12.145
Sum* Appurcd, $2?,000 OOO.OO
Annual Ino< me, SI Oou,0<XUM)
Claims Paid, 83,C6 ) 405.00
Reserved Fund, Si 100 000.00
Bot us declared in 1869, $960,000.00
Average Bonus, *5 per Cent.
Surp’us for the year 1868, $355,000 00

Policies is'ucd on the Ilalf-uota System with lot 
notes

AH claims paid in Gold. 
agents :

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK............ Offici Halifax Bank.

P-ince Eiward I-land.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Maratime Prvvinc 
May 12.

MR*. BOWER’S 
Private Boarding House,

OXKAT OKOXOE ST1IIT,

("Near Steamboat Wharf) 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E, ISLAND 
Transient end Permanent Boarders accommodated 

References— Hon Judge Young, Hon. W W 
Lord, Hon. J C Pope, 

msy 12 - 3moa

1869 JULY 1869.

PARES :
Halifax to St. John Si 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 00
Do New York 12 00

Through Ticket» and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A. ft It. CREIGHTON, 
jane 2. Agents, < rdnanci Square.

&0-

£HsOrigl\AL<
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RING’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Grny-Hendcd People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy I 

Y oung People, with tight, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfiuhionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpa I 

Bald-Headed Veterane have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy 1 

Young Gentlemen use it because it ia 
richly perfitmed I a» ••

Young Ladies use it because it keep#
their Hair in place! -_-

Everybody must and actTZ use it, because 
it is the cleanest and best article in the 
market! _ ». —

For Sale by Druggists generally.
py Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell & For

syte Avery Brown & Co., end Thoa. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at K-ntvills, T B Baker 
& Son, Sf John, N. B-, and by retail Druggists.

»»P 2 lj<

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

LONDON HOUSE.
We hare much pleasure in announcing the completion of oar

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety each at <i found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with ths addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House furnishing end FLOOR OIL CLOTHS end CARPETS,—n lot of 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.

THOMSON & CO.
P.8.—Until July we eijfcct to receive the latest seasonable Dress Goods. T. ft CO

June 9

B8ITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
184

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

M

J KNOX & JORDAN,
Having completed heir SPRING end SUMMER importations, which will be foand anna. 

» nelly large, and times being doll and money scarce, we are bound to meet oar friends in 
, regard to price». We would beg to call attention to the following, vie :

DRESS GOODS,
■ In Mottled end Figured Alpeccas, Malian gee, Serges. Silk Heir Coed., Last res. Chase Rape, 

end Figoied do. ; Plain end 1’igared Grenadine», etc. In MOURNING, Cobarge, Alpecca, 
Caeamerea, Australian Crapes, Victoria end Empress Colds, Reppe, etc.

PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
^InjSilk, Cloth end Velveteen, (Remarkably cheap.) Pamiole and Umbrellse, in Silk, Alpac- 

ca, and Cotton. Hosiery, Gloves, Tntnm ngs. Craie* and Small Wane.

In Gentlemen's Department,

2

Will be Toned desirable goods In Costings, Tueeds, Cassimrres, Meltons, and 5 1 
Tweeds, tor Spring and Summer. Capital value.

1 Do minion

►sin this department we pay particular attention- Keeping aa Immense stock, we can salt the 
■q, most fastidious. Ard in price defy competition. Genie" Under Clothing, in Drawers, Shirts.

Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hate and Cape, G ovee, Ties, Collets, etc., vciy cheap- 
~ " e would invite panicaisr attention to our Stock of

Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
Which will be found by far the cheapest in the market.

NO SECOND PRICE.
KNOX St JORDAN.

Halifax, Mays 1896

JLiife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POU G Y HOLDS MS

Assets securely invested over 
Income for 1*68
13,337 Policies Issued in 1868 insuring 
Loeee* and Dividend» paid in 1868 
Surplus above ell liab ill the over

$12,000.000. 
8.000,227 

3* 8*1,4M 
1, 201,504 
3,000,010

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa aa security to Policy Holden.

The Ætne rank first in amount of bnsinees transacted in Canada in 1*68, hiving leaned 1008 Policies. 

$100,000 already paid to Widows and Orphans la the Dominion.

Policies issued on all plane. All Policies strictly non-profitable.

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Fkinner, Beq., Judge of Probates t 
John, N. B.. A. Loogley, Beq, Com. N. 8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Beq.. Merchant/Halifax Bran t 
Brothers, Halifax ; Young. Kinney ft Corning. Merchant», Yarmouth, Nathan Moses Bsq Mâ
chent, Yarmouth, Frank Killam, Beq., merchant, Yarmouth. '*

Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and tit. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agents Jar Nova Scot ia New Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Canvassers

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, President I W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B.flB. Corwin, St. John, N- B-, Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel (or Canada.

Aeerrr» Dxckmbex 3let, 1868 
Losses paid to date .... 
Dividends paid hi cash to datx 

PoLtctes is Force, 14,000 
Amount insured thereby 
Surplus over three quarters of a million Djllars.

The actual figures are

• ' • $3,730.136 67*
1.479.243.-.0 

- -• - 660,616,76

......................................... 31.000,000,00

...................................................................... 785.483,00
tty Tne Company having complied with the Insurance Law, ia prepared to continue and lanrelr

ex'end its buiiness in the Dominion, offering to parties intending Intnrance all the benefits of a lonu 
cetiib'.ikhtd, economical and purely mutual institution. *

ITTNj Stock or Guarant eCapital drawing Interest, bnl in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL reeley, Zebedra Ring, Fsq, James Hams, Bsq, Tho. Hathaway, Keq, Jara„,.h Hsr- 

rifon, EsMessrs. McMorrao 4 Prichard.
Faxoixic-CN—Spafford Marker, Kaq, Merchant, Rev D D Currie.
Sack villi Rev. Charles DeWolfe, O.U.
P K 1»LA" d —Tbeophilui Dei Briny, Kaq., Kiehard Hunt. Bsq .,

Hactrax, N.S—Hon Charles 1 upper, C B. non J Mu ally, James U Thorne. Ban F W Pish- 
wick, B>q. M

Her. G F.Miles, Geneial Agent for Nova Scotia.
Br-iWof Loss submitted to toe undersigned will be formrded, end the Loss paid withoet expense 
toe Policy holder. r ^
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I NOMAS A TEMPLE, St John
nov 20 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N 8.
Wholesale and Beta il Dealer in

Drug», Medicines, Chemicals,
Percy and Toilet Articles Sponges, brushes, 
Peifumery, ftc. Garden tiKkUti, Dye ctuffa> 
Sp eta.

Physician»’ Preecripii macarefully compounded 
nd orders answered with core and despatch.

Farmers and Physician» from the eoanry wip 
find my stock of Medicines complete, war rated 

nuine end of the beat uatity.
Feb 24. 6m

CANADA FLOUK,
Rosin, Keros i ne OIL, Ac.

Bble Canada Extra, Central Mills, 
bbla Fancy, Geneva Mills, 
bble No 1 Pale Ko»in, 
bble Kerosene Oil, Standard White,

Fire Test 122
Tone Ljgnomvitoe. For sale by 

March 31 |G. H. STARR ft CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 1869.

Toronto Floor Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND -SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Landing ex “Chase.”
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP,” “LUCAN” 
•STARR,” “SHARON.”

Also—ix Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE,
FANCY, COBNMEAL.
JO bags Choice Nothem Clove Seed,
Jo ‘ “ Timothy Seed,

100 bM» Rouhd Pea».
75 “ Split Peas.

For sale by

K. C. HAMILTON Sc. CO.,
lit Lower Water Street 

Agents for N. B Match Factory.
•• Canada Coffee and Spies Hills, 

myll



LIFE IN A PILL BOÎ THE SCIENCE BE HIALTB.. BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS * CO

Per » Etna.”
Udih' Suite»».

LADIES Meet Seal fchppers
Black Keen Dressing Slipper.

■ Krobd. Clip* Morning ••
“ Buff Margin
" Black Kid Opera
•• White Kid
“ Black Cashmere “
“ Col’d Morocco Colleen Burn do.

Lamia’ Boon.
Ladies’ Le rant Balmoral Bee» ran Boots 

“ " Elastic side ••
" Satin Français ** u
“ White Kid Elastic tide
« « Jean

Mb»'» Boots.
Men’s Kid Elastic Side Mock Ltd Boole 

“ Levant Elastic side Calf Qoloshad do 
" Calf Balmoral do.
“ Patent Dress Elastic side do.

Mimes’ aid Cbildskiis 
Patent Strap Shoes, Fane? Boots 
White Jean Bools, Kid Slippers Ac.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
Aplii 14 Qbabtills Stbiet

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co '■

IMPORTATION FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPAING, 1869.

117 K are In receipt of the hulk of the importa
it bons for the Spring Trade.
WHITE & GREY I’OTTO.IS
and other Staples and Domestics of every descrip
tion.
White end Colored Warn 1180 Bundles 
Printed Cotton», new stries, nnusaallj cheap,
Jeh Prints, in 95 lb handles, Patches A Feels 
Boast ho Id and Heavy Linens, Sc.
Fancy Diem, meet extensive variety
Plain Stuffs, Black Cohergs, Lesters, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crapes. Ac.
Scotch, West ol England end Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof and Mantle Cloth»,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. All the above have been laid in at Low 
taw, and are affored aceoidingly,

The Waterooms devoted to the Fancy Depart
ments ere unnsnally stocked. The variety includes 

Strew Goods and Millinery, Flowers. Feathers 
and Milliners'. Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, Lice 
Goods, Shawls and Mantles; Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery. Cor»et», Ac.

All of which era offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING * Co , 
Warehouse : 97 and 99 Granville et.

ap.-H

answered Becky, spoiling e polished wrietbeed 
with the greet tear that dropped on her work.

I turntd to the chi’dren, who were disco seing 
the ark m they sorted the animals.

‘ W# play he the creeluea# et heme, and Pm 
always the effalunt,' said Freddy, promenading 
two gieen elephants over the ridge-pole of the 
ark, as no proper door-way ie ever to be Anted in 
ihie pleasing toy. ,, **•

• I should be e camel, because I’ve got » hemp 
on my berk, m he bee,* answered Sammy, pick
ing oat e purple camel, nod survey irg it with in
terest. • I wonder M he like* it f be added, niter 
patting the yellow haunch on the wooden bseeg 
which, by the way, looking more like an ostrich 
than anything else.

• Coarse be does ; God mode him so ; end he's 
good end let» folk» ride on him, end bee lots of 
stomachs, and goes in hot aaod, nod I saw

isnygerry I’ otied Freddy, jumbling to
rturai history and menagerie» all

Mm, yen will week fee Mm | end tkee your faith- 
fnl to-deys of kind, loving words end deeds, 
pieeaaot amOea, and patient labor» will, through 
Christ, be 01 stone» or block» in y oar heavenly 
mansion. Strive te ornement it with many of 
these life scene», that when your bones above is 
lighted by Hie presence who ie the light of beev-

l.xli uoi tliuitt? â Ht’cU
--------FROM---------

MaggieFs AntibiJious Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.'

ONE FILL IN A DOSL !
ONE PILL IN A DONE!

What One Bandied Letierr a day say Iront pa 
tient» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel. your pill Las rid me of all billions- 
neae.

No more nouions doses for me in live or ten 
pilla taken at one lime.

Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Telling Fortunes
» *t AUd CABT.

' 8' not among wlne-blbbera; among riotona eaters 
of leeh : for the drunkard and the glutton shall come 
to poverty : and drowsiness shall clothe a man with 
rags.’—Prov. 23 20 21.
I'll tell yen two fortunes, my fine little ltd,

For you to accept or refuas—
The one of them good, and the other one bed ; 

Now beer them and ray which you choose I

I see, by my gift, within retch of your hand,
A fortune right fair to behold—

A hocse end s hundred good scree of lend. 
With herveet fields yellow as gold.

1 see e greet orchard, the Loughs hanging down 
With spples of ruent end red ;

1 see droves of cattle, some whit# and blown, 
But all of them link and well-fid.

• And now, my darlings, prey that your home 
and ell it contain» may be meet for the Master's 
nee. Do not he caeily discouraged el your many 
hinderaeora. Live to God alone| ‘far your 
body ie the temple of the Holy Gheet,' and * ye 
are not your own.* *

She paused i and aa aha kiseed the thoughtful 
faces of her children little Eerie whispered, « We 
will try, deer momma, to make this heme veiy 
happy, that our heavenly one may be happy too.

The ware wore in their mother’s eyee | her 
keartWaa tee full to speak ; bet aha preyed, ns 
her arme were about them, • that they might all 
have a building of God, e bourn not made with 
bonds, eternal in the heaven».'—Ohild't Paper.

Dioordern of the Momach 
Liver *iid Itowrln.

The Stomach is the great centre which inlaeace 
the health or diieaee ol the ijsttm . abased or de 
bilitaied by erceee—indigestion, offensive broth 
and physical prostration are > he natural contebaca 
eee. Allied to the brant, it A the source of head
aches, mental depreeeaion, nervous complaints sad 
unrtireahing sleep. The Liver becomes effecuA 
and generates billions disorders, paies in the side, 
Ac The bowels sympathisa by l ossiveneas, Durr 
h<ea and Dys ciry. The principal action of thy. 
Pills is on the slomtch. and the liver, lungs, haa. 
els. and ktdneye participate ie their — 'j rirmiu 
and legenernlive operations.
l i yeipt’la* sud Mill Rheum

Ate tao ef lbs most common virulent door- 
ders prevalent on ibis cos inn To these Ute 
Ointment is especially antagonistic . its * modtu y, 
erandi' is first to eradicate the vemon and then com 
plete lb# care.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcen
Caeee of many year» standing, that hare ,-ertuu. 

ciously rtiesed to yield to any oiber aacntdy on
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a ew aa 
plications of this powerful unguent. r

Eruption* on Ihr *LIe,
Arising fiom a bad «taie of the blood or chreeti 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and tramparra. 
surface regained by the restorative action ol thf 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ib« cosmetics eaf 
other toilet apsliaotes in its power to dispel rashes 
and other disfigurement* of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whe her In the young or old, married or sin.Is 

at the dawn of aomaahsod, or the luinuf Ida 
these tonic medicine» display so decided an iafa 
snee that • marked improvement is soon petceatt- 
hie in the health of the patient Being a puisk 
Vegetable proper ion, they are a safe and reliable ■» 
medy for all classes ef Females in every renduim 
#1 health and station of life.

Piles nud Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent mi 

stubborn disorders is eradicated Belly and entire, 
ly by the use ef this emolisnt ; warm fomeetatiee 
should precede its application. Its healing qual
ities will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pille theuld be need in 

the following
Battions 
Burns.
(’bnoped Hands,
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lamhagq, _

Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

CaoTion I—None 
• Hollows
able as a Water mark in evt 
direction» around each pot o 
be plainly seen 1 ‘ '
handsome rewat

One of ) our pilla eared 

Thanks, Doctor. Mv headache has left me. Send
kss. in ban. f- ska I___ __Another box i# k#ep m the bouse

After suffering tenure from biliious cholic, two 
of your pill» cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
msâsdy.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation Volin none »t a 
ligion and 
into one sen!

• Yer, I know; but I wasn’t made so, and 1 
don’t like it. Well, my soul’» straight if my 
back isn’t. There aint sheds in bravsn Becky 
says, to I cant hurt my new back when I get it | 
end Sammy smiled end nodded with e happy, 
confident air, which ceased Freddy to open hie 
big eyes nod leek re’ber bewildered.

We did not stay long thie day ; but after that 
first visit, we often met again, for both Freddy 
and I found that it did os good ; so whenever we 
got fretful or discontented, we would eey, • Let’s 
go Berrying,’ which meant e visit to little Bam 
Berry. He gare us more than we did him | for 
he was so happy with hie little, that we were 
ashamed to be unhappy with much. Freddy 
ielt this, and never went without something lot 
Sam. Funny presents they were, but nothing 
came amiaai and Bite rejoined aa gratefully ever 
a red apple Of a gingerpread pig, M many peo
ple do over silver and gold. Two of his pre
sents wete very precious to him. À lin bons# 
with e hole in the chimney for the money to go 
it, was one ; and here be kept hi» earning!, lor 
Brcky didn’t need them any more. It was a 
pleasant thing to see Bern drop in a penny, 
squint down the chimney to be sure it enived 
ell right, end then listen to the rich-sounding 
chink of the money, es he rattled the home, and 
whispered to me with a face full of triumphant 
satisfaction, • I’m going to boy something splen
did for Becey, when I get enough. Don’t yon 
ever tell.'

The other pet wee e kneeling Samuel, made 
of plMter, which Freddy had thought an appro
priate gift.

1 He saya hi» prayer», and hia name ie Sammy, 
eo he’s like yoo, and I got him to stand open 
your shelf,’ said Freddy presenting the image.

• He’s prettier than I am. Maybe I'll look 
like this when I get straight | 1 think angels 
look so. What lata of nice things you give 
meend Sim leaned out of his high eheir, 
to think his friend with a him, after which he 
arranged the image on the shelf, with a gorge
ous parrot, a blue mug holding some marigolds, 
and the ark to keep it company.

All that winter we knew and loved ' Sunshiny 
8am,’as we called him, and our favorite plan 
was to take him into the country with ni in the 

We often used to talk k over with him,

»• they called it, and at last arid 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’a Pills cured me.

I bad no appetite, Maggiel's Pills gave me a 
hearty ooe.

Your puls sre marvelloa*.
I Seed for another box, and keep them in the

1 see doves and swallows shout the bstn-doore, 
See the fsnning-mill whirling so fis’.

See men that are threshing the wheat on the 
floors,

And now the bright picture is past !

And I me, rising dismally op in the piece 
Of the bssutilul house and the land,

A men with a fire-red nose on h:s face,
And a little brown jug in his bind !

Oh ! if you beheld him,my lad you wou'U wiih 
Tnat he wete lees wretched to see ;

For hie boot-toes, they gape like the mouth of a

Cash Wanted. bouso
Dr Megjtiel has eured my headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of ooe of your pHle to my babe forTHE Subscriber offer» for sale,.Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dressed do. Parties 
who are bnild'ng and intend to build In the 
Spring will do well to lay in their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the preeent

What ie Truth with Regard to 
« Temperance t

This le s question which every individual caps- 
bis of thought should, with cate aad candor, 
revolve ie hh mind ; for on the answer he gives 
to It depend» greatly his welfare of body and 
tool, for time and eternity.

This is a question for philanthropist» to con
sider; for on their opinion end consequent 
notion relative to it, bengi the weal or woe of 
millioaa of their roes.

This is a question for society, aa a body, to 
reflect upon and agitata, with a view to decided 
and immediate and united exertion ; for there is 
no one source from which society has received 
greeter damage in yoeket, character, and life- 
net even eteepting that great curse, war—than 
intemperance.

This is a question which legislatore should 
take in earnest deliberation end decide, not no- 
eordirg to outside persussion and bribery, and 
with reference to political popularity, but like- 
wise, good, and accountable men ; for on this, 
perhaps more than on any other one object, 
binges the welfare of their constituents, es indi- 
viduels and as a common-wealth.

And, we may add, this is a question for the 
consideration especially of those whe call them
selves Christians. Whet is truth in regsrd to 
temperance V What does God, by reason end 
revelation, teach me ie my duty, in word and 
action, relative to this important matter l Let 
those to whom are oommitted the oracles of Je
hovah, to whom ell truth must be preciooe, into 
whose souls the light of divine wisdom and gloiy 
has shoos, who, if they sre not in the holy ef 
holies, end permitted to eee the divine efful
gence, sre In the surrounding courts of the tem
ple, end in the enjoyment of come reye chining 
from the heavenly throne—let the Chnreh, the 
greet body of the faithful, composed of numer
ous sects, but nil uuitad in one army under the 
Ceptein of eelve'.ioo—let the Chnreh, in all her 
msjeety aad keenly steed forth nod explain ibis

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thiug got will 
ie a day.

My ii.uvea of a morning is now cared 
Your box of Maggiel's Faire cured me ef noise 

io the bead. I rubbed some halve behind my e*>r 
and the nose lef».
Seed me iwo boxes

’ Vis built on 
lis soli 1 founi
Thou Sa’su h 
Truth smiles99 GRANVILLE STREET

I want one lo ,o<r Cam-

; your prive it twenty-five 
e to me is worth » dolls

Wholesale and Retail Like the tun 
To g a I Jsn t| 
Tfie chariot n 
O'er climate,

WE have received by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part of onr
SPRING STOCK, -

which having been selected with our u«eel care 
and attention, will be offered os the most favorable, 
terms.

ALSO-60NBTANTLY oh hand. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS,

SHELVING, AMD OTHER DRESSED MATE’ 
RIALS,

lOOO Fanal Doors,
From $1.60 and upward».

1000 Window Frames, and

Aod hi* trousers are out at tbs knee !

In walking he staggers now thie, wsy, now that, 
And h e eyee they stand out like a bug’s ;

And he wesre an old cost acd a battered in hat, 
And I thick tbit the fault ie the jug's !

For cur text says the drunkard shell come to be 
poor,

And drowsiness clothes men wi’.h rsgs ;
And he doesn’t look much like a man, I am sure, 

Who hss honest herd cash in his bags.

Now which will you choose? to be thrifty and
snug,

And to be right up side with your dish ;
Or to go with your eyes like the eyes of e bug. 

And your shoes like the mouth of » fish l
— Youth', 1 emptrance Banner.

A glorifi -d eoi
Entire]For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 

Retention of Urine,

Maggiel,»

Special attention b invited to car stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goods of all kinds, Kid Gloves, Hosierv

ling wit 
And millions J 
Shall be»k in I

Pills are a perfect cure. One will 
aatiafy any one

The »v a loes t 
Shall v faith ol 
Kiuli lovely gr 
Hi. truth shsl

FOH FEMALE DISEkSES,
Hereout Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effec sal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in tfn-ir effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL» 

ONE PILL IH A DOSE.
* CooxTxnrxiTS 1 Bey no Mangief’s Pille or 

Balve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other sise.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fut PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
thus inch PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAINGINGS, SCANTLINGS, COM- 

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Fine »kingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.

Already a gloJ
negt'ies

The palms of
imiffon mm And the Bor.

A voice in theTO LIST.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of Oct. next, that pleeaantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and promisee, at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the lare T. Lovett Kishop. 
This property consists of the large end conven • 
ient dwelling bones—a hone stable and coach 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—about

Thy glory i.
And ahioe aa

Sunshiny Sam.
At first sight no one would hive thought that 

little Sam Berry eonld be happy. He bed nei
ther father nor mother, sister nor broihlsr, and 
no friend but the old woman who took care of 
him. He wss often eold and hungry, suffered 
pain day by day, and never could plsy as other 
ohiidren did, for hi» poor little legs were very 
week, end the hump on hi» hick was very heivy 
which he moet elwsyi carry. Many people old
er then Sim would[have thought Rteir life i very 
bird eu», ind compleia s greet dee), for which 
no one would heve binned them. But Sim 
•eemed to eejoy life immensely, ind never eom- 
pliined ; ind every morning, no metier whether 
it w»i fair or itormy, the little cripple looked out 
of hie window, (eying, with e contented «mile, 
' O pretty diy !’

He wee only ten yeere old, yet could not re
member e time when the • sebs wisn't in hii 
beck ;’ for he hid fillen off • shed whan he wes 
n little baby, and been si bidly hurt tbit he ne
ver could get over it A kind lady took pity on 
him when his mother died, end got eu old wo
man to take care of him. But by end by, the 
kind l»dy went away, end then olu Becey had to 
get on as she could ; for, though very poor, ehe 
could not deeert little Sam. She lived in a 
«mall roem high up in a house full of other poor 
people, end took in washing for • living. All 
day long she scrubbed, or ironed at her table 
before one window ; and all day long Sun eat at 
hie table before the other window, tusking furni
ture out of bite of wood e kind carpenter give 
him. With his knife, e few tacks and a glue-pot, 
he pot together little tebles and chairs j and now 
and then when he could affoid it, he painted 
them in the moet brilliant colors. An apple 
woman who lived in the next room sold these 
for him, and when he had earned a dollar, he felt 
M rich ae a banker, and planned to buy all icru 
of splendid thing! with it But it ilwaye hid to 
go for food or Are, clothe! or rent, though flee
cy bated to take it. Sam never grumbled about 
this, end gave up hi» penoiei, laying how glad 
he wee to help ; but I fancy some patient teere 
foil on the tunny little chair* be made, end a few 
nitunl sighs got put awey in the tiny table draw
er». No one saw or beard them ; but I am sure 
they were not lost, for children discovered a pe
culiar eharm in those toys of hie ; end the firit 
time I sew the neat tables and chaiis, with tte 
funny daubs of blue and yellow on them, 1 found 
something in them io touching that I could not 
rest until I had seen their little maker.

I took my small nephew wilh mt, proudly 
bearing a paint box and a Noah’s irk n offerings 
to the ‘ poor broken boy,’ as he called Sim, if- 
ter hearing the itory. We went prepared to pi-

A liar in lbs 1 
Who»» glory I

shide ; 
O'er the dsrkn 
Bright iiu;h ie

Mervuital Eruptions, Sprains,
Anff Joints, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore»,
Wowode of all kind*

ye genuine un’ese the worts 
New York and London” are dweera- 

leaf of the book ri 
, JX ; the seme stay
by holdng the leaf to the light A 

ird will be given to any one render
ing such in formation as may lead to the deter*» 
of any party or par ies counterfeiting the ninllrisn

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
ing done at Short Notice.

O’er paged sr.i 
The brahmin 

g«i*d ; 
The vi«ioo deli 
Aid under ot.i

The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHK, and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Ordero lrftst the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bates' Lane) next to 
the Gea W oiks.

HENRY G. HILL.
feb 2—12 mot.

or vending ike seme, knowing them to be epsrioai 
*«* Sold at the, maiuieciory of Professe» Hof 

loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yolk, and by all ie 
iepei-lableDruggii.it end Dealers In Medfrfar 
throughout the civilised world.

There is considerable saving by tails 
the larger sise».

N. B—Directiensfor the guidance of petienHii

The sign of lb 
‘ign.

And faith has d 
He must reign

down,
Tte wicked hie]

IMPROVEMENTspring.
and laughed when he bopped about, clapping kb 
hands at the idea of eeeiog sheep picking dande
lion», and riding in a wheelbarrow. It made 
him very hsppy, though it never came to pam, 
for when ipring arrived little Simmy had goee 
awey into • lovely country with better friends 
than ws ware. When Becey came to tell us that 
ha would never welcome us any more, I thought 
Freddy’s heart would break ; but when he saw 
hia little frbnd quietly aaleep, free from pain at 
last, he seemed to understand, without words, 
the beautiful and happy change which had befal
len his playmate.

• He’s well now, io I ahe’n’t ery any more, 
said Freddy, aoftly, aa he fold hia flowers about 
the familiar face, which did not amila upon him 
for the first time aie» be had known it.

There are many little Same io the world, and 
it ia good to know them ; for beeutiful lesson» 
mey be learned of thorn straight eouls in crook
ed bodies ; and lookera-on may leant of each 
the happy secret which make» aunshine even in 
ahady placet.

Itous subject.
But, say some, thb ie not her business. The 

Church had better leeve ell diseueeion and de
finite action on this point to the temperance re
formera. It will celrably it jure the eauae of 
piety if she meddle in this matter. It will only 
create prejudice nod opposition, and may result 
in the moet unhappy consequences. It ia true 
God eommands hb ministers to ery aloud and 
•par* not in rebuking sin. Bat in the pulpit 
they should by nil means, in regard to thb deli
cate aubjeet, ery faintly and spare a great deal, 
lest they hurt the feelings of aome who occupy, 
the beat pews. They had better touch the evil 
lightly if they

Cabinet Organs

Patented i Ô 6 S.
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure.

For terms, and other particular», parties are re 
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Hailfav 
or to either ot the Subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Kxsccvmix.

T. W- CHRSLEY, Executor, 
Bridgetown Annopolb Co , Jan, 30th 1869. 

march 1

Life’s river of 
Till flowrrlees < 
And wild», blet 

f!«J
Predicted by a#

'• The record ” 
Kane, idol, mot 
The stronghold: 
And glory shall

The wicked ma
And lbs sceptic 
But the fingers 
E'er ooe promi 

drop.

Go, stop it, prot 
You may as wel 
Or the stars, or 
Or fuas the vast

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Mrs Winslow

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pré
senta to the ettetion, ot mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which grvatiy facilitate» the process of teething, by 
•0.*en*?6 gntabe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all fair and epaemodie action, and is

Sure to Regainte the Bowel». 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give

mOOSEWGOD BITTERS
Ie a new Inyeetion, now ready lu several styles of the 

MASON * HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the insnulhc- 
turers Invite atteutivn, believing that It Is likely to prove

The Most Popular Improves»
In Instruments of this claw.

It Is now several yeere since 
tlon to sneh Instruments 
wss first applied by Its 
fit Hamlin, who wereX 
In Its then 1m] 
liability to *st 
It. From ty/ 
provemon' f
fir Hev^ A r

PERKY DAVIS'
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Grral Family Hedlclng 
ol llie Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBES 
Sodden Cold», Coughs, 4c, Weak Siomacb, tea 
oral Debility, Nuraui* dime Mouth, ranker, Lire- 
Loo,plaint, Dyepepaia or Indigesitvn, (rama « 
rain in U.e btomach, Bowel Cvtool .ii.t 1'ainietl
(fille* Asia it. <is:___a. ’ ».

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
■£Tbe ladies of the Wesleyan Church Saint

lANxTwhlsh
I K Jtorgans of Masse
y Vnuce It to the publie. 
yMp^lally considering Its 
by were unwilling to adopt 

^/filous experiments for Its im- 
Xde In the Cactory of the Mason 
ipany, and elsewhere, which have 

tntly successful, the result being the 
MaSONXjyffMLIN IMPKOVKD VOX HUMANA, 
combining Irrsral patents. ,

In combination with tbs AUTOMATIC BKLLOWd 
SWELL, rasa ostr I* rsssa o so A FS. It wonderfully 
Increases lliecspeelty and beauty of the Instrument, 
Imparting — qualities of tone, sod producing
novel 1 -^^^Xçgeets; especially adding to Its 
variety / ^?t^r^Xexpreeslon. sod Increasing 
some w J^^lAr excellences of several
orchestral Imityad; ,„d
altogether, as by Orgiolsta,
“The effect Is fseclnarSj^7**- 

It I, simple In eonstruell^^™ ^

lust nolee it all, and very grace- 
folly paai on to other topic». And aa to other 
Christiana, according to the advice of Su Paul 
“ Lit every one be folly peiauaded in bb owe

dating the debt on their Organ and Church, and 
will feel grateful to any of their friend» in the Pro
vinces who may assist them with contribution». 
Donation» for the Bazaar will be in time if re
ceived in Halifax aa late a» the 26th of August, 
sent to the Rev. E. Hotter ell, 16 Gottingen St., 
or Bev. A. W Turoej 3 Hrenton Street, Halifax,

The following are the names ef Ike officer», mem- 
bers of Committee, and of Ladies tables—
President, Mr». 8 Rendell; Vice President Mrs. 
J J. Rogerson ; Treasurer Mr». A. 8 Reid ; Sec
retary, Mise Whiteford.

Committee—Mra. Peter», Mrs. Ayre, Mies 
Bridgeman, Mrs. Btid, Mrs. Wood», Mr». Steer, 
Mise Anna Brown.

Name» ot Ladies taking Table*—Mrs J Woods 
Mia. J. Steed, Mr» Rendell, Mr» Atwell, Mrs. a! 
Pike, Mrs. A Blackwood, Mr». W T Paraoua, Mra. 
HDeder, Mra. CK Ayre, Mise A Brown, Mra. 
Bdw Smith, Mra rt March, Mra A 8 Reid, Mrs 
Whalen,Mias Bridgman, Mra J K Peters Mrs. J 
Fox, Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs J. J. Rogerson, Mic» J

reel to yourselves, and 
Relief snd Health to your Infante.

We have put up and eold thb article for over 80 
year» and can say in confioence and truth ot 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—tiroes- het it fniltd fa at' '
stones to sfftot a curt, when timely used, 
did we know an instance of diaaatiafactio
one who used it. On the contrary, alt are__ „ 
ed with its . Derations, and speak m term» of high
est commendation of its magical effects -t medi
cal virtue». We speak in thb matter *• what we

mind. II he pleaeaa, bt the pieue man drick the 
good creature of God—only he muit be careful 
to know hb measure. It will be very wieked io 
him to get drank, although hb neighbor, haviog 
a better stomach, may drink twice the quantity, 
and U he doe* not beeome intoxicated, will be 
perfectly innocent. Let him do aa he please». 
If be choc* to take some, what is that to oth
er»? “ Erery tub stands on its own bottom.” 
He b responsible for himself.

Who hse not hesrd reasoning or an attempt 
to reason like the above ? But it b the language

Never

Little House-Builders.
‘ What b an architeot, mamma ?’ a»k»d little 

Susaie Blake of her mother.
‘ If i person wbbee to build,’ said her mother, 

* he goes to e man who make» drawings of hou
ses. This man b calltd sn architect j snd he not 
only de«igoa the outside and inside of a building, 
but overlooks the woikmen.’

1 Well, mother, osn’t an architect build any
thing else but a home ?’ inquired Suaeb.

1 O yea! a church, or a’—
• But,’ interrupted Saisie, • it says, here, ’ All 

are architects of their own enaraeter.’ ’
10, that is what you want to find out, b it 7’ 

said her mother smiling. * I will explain it to 
you. Come, Frank and Johnnie, you will like 
to hesr about it too.’

When the children bed drawn lheir chaire 
around her, she said :1 I do not think you knew 
that you aie each an architect. You ere oon- 
•tentiy planning aod building a bouse of your 
own ; not a day passes but yoo add something to

Every person 
obstructions iya 
Natural lndolsJ 
hill work. It eJ 
Ir sometime» dJ 
een summon. 1 
position saya, III 
b easy thus to gl 

-aùfl leave its dJ 
Another imped 

nee. We deeUJ 
We give tk# dj 
then is poaeeesl 
■ rong man erne 
bolding the ettaa 
ty in the noivel 
nothing order el 
Ie try . By aa I 
the devil to hevl 

Again : we drl 
men ate not fa I 
times they ere I 
behind tkb cowl 
lion. • It will I 
one. How da yl 
ere mistaken. I 
heve sent thb |j<l 
you back from 1 
the lien isn't ml 

Another harnfi 
belief that we arl 
certain direttionfi 
we kr.ow until wfi 
strength, go to wl 
aibility will not I 
piiihee eome o.'H 
weakest iuetruml

ol Baton, repealed by wine-bibbera and timid- 
hearted helbvera.

Temperance it the hand maid of religion ; and 
Christiana, instead ol treating thie eeuse with 
evereiod, should iaal it haa special claim» on 
theb sympathies and effort». They should be 
the first end foremost to edvoeate and support 
it And we belbve, too, the time haa come 
when the Chureb, in her organised capacity,

ffility t«> get 
for its use, 

U the bellows,

STYLES and PRICES.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,Atten^on I» invited to the new style* of Organ*, and 
new scale of pricy, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No îl —FIYE-8TUF DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET OBQAIL^Ini Vox Humana. Case of 
•olid Black Wain at,'«erred and paneled; new design. 
Stop»—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Prier, $170.

8TTLE NO, l.-FOVR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Cast, plain. Prie* reduced to $80.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to

1H0USAHD8 OP CA8ES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid- 
lty, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

«riping In the Bowel»,
AHD WIND COLIO,

tod overcome oonvuUien, which, if not apeedil 
remedied end m death. We believe U fa the be* 
and surest remedy in the world, in all caaee of
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wtether it
Answ from teething or from any other cause. We 
wotüd say io every mother who has «child suffer-
irtSrp^^orT^r^rr tr11 rt io tro,hi
•trad between your suffering .fold and the" rellri
that will be »ur»-yea, absolutely r::; ______
tha uro of tfa» modieine, if timely used. Full di that pim. n, 
roetiona for using will aooompanv each bottle t_.3:„:

“’t?* hc"imüe ot UUBTI8 » the hope of
FBHJUMS' New York, on the outside wrapper. "*----

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world.
» Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y- 

»ep 16 Price only 86 Cent, per bottle,

Woodill's Worm Lozenges !
'HEY era, perfectly safe. They set inrme-

J. diately without physic. They are pe’eta- 
bU- “• ®*gerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermilegee 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or moet delicate 
infant ; so timple it their competition, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, ina>e«ri of Cos. 
tor Oil or Pmedert, 4c.

Thay are made with greet care from the purest 
Medianca. and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which eo often prove iajnrioee to chiMrea. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con- 
fafa the purest and beet vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» cause nearly all the III» that 
children are sebject to, end the symptom» are too 
oftea mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
bet with very little attention, the mother cannot

should take hold of thia aubjeet end lead the 
way. Nor can we believe ahe will attain the 
glory end power to wbieh ahe ia deetioed, until 
ahe pate from her not only drookinnese, but the 
cause, snd unfurls her banner beering the in 
acriptioo : • Abstinence from all that will intoxi
cate /' We hope to give our reason» for thia

almost instantaneous effect in K«-h«-vt„u I’nle 
ta truly wonderful ; and when it.id accv.dm* » 
direction*, ■ true tv lu name.

A PAIN E1UER
iiroa of I L" "7', ----------• * family Medicine, ami ahuaM M

o^otbws, kept to evety family tor immediate use. X'erso*
------------ -M •ravellmg should ai*»y, hate a buttle of Util
aura—to follow | remedy with them It i« nut oolreqiicotly the case 

— t perat na are «tucked with dietaec, and hefut* 
radical aid can be procur'd, the patient i. beyond 

k— Vf recovery. Uaptaiua ol vea.els should 
ulwuy. supply Uteui.elt ca with a lew houles of ibk 
remedy, before leaving roil, ns by doing so they 
will be in possession * ud iuvHiuetile Ifi
resort to in case ot accident or Mid to auat’ke ol 
siokness. It h*» txeu u*v«i m

,, j Severe Lues of the Cholera,
uud never bus failed in a single case, where it net 
thoroughly applied oo the first appearance of lie 
symptoms-

To those who have so long u»cd and proved the 
a mettte 0f 0Br article, we would eey that we .hall 
■o continue lo prepare our fain Killer of the beet aed 

purest maturm-s, and that it shall be every way 
it W<or$’,p lhr ePProl,e,iun •• » family mediae!

STYLE C.-FIVK OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Vlou,
Diapason, Melodia, Flottf, TRBMTLAirr. with two 

* *<-ta of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved
and pdtneled Walnut Cnee. Price, $125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
Tbe superiority of the Mason A Hamlin Organs Is 

well eetebllshed. They are the acknowledged stand- 
awd or excellence smong instrument* of the dww, 
were awarded the Paeis Exhibition Medal, and bare 
lieen honored with an amount and degree of commend*- 
lion from the musical profession of I hi* and other coue- 
Ule* never given to any other instruments.

A new descriptive and Illustrative catalogue, Just 
•wued, will be Rent free io every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Wttrerooms, S 596 Broadway, New York.

#154 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,

it How sorry you will be if, when it la finished, 
it is tot aa you would like to have it.’

• Then we could build Mother one.’ said 
Frank.

’ No, dear ; thia home that you boild for life 
can never be altcr«d when it ia once finished. 

Thia ia why you must be ao particular in build- 
ing it now.’

‘ Where ia the house, mother?’ tsked Susie. 
’ Haa father bought a lot of land for us ao that 
we can build for ourselves f*

‘ No, thia ia a veiy different thing. The house 
which you are building ie the forming of your 
character. Io another world it will be fully com
pleted, according as you have begun it here.

“ What n pity Mr. A. drink» ao much ? He 
is a clever fallow, however, and the only hetm 
be dose ia to himself,”

There fa not » word of troth In the above, al- 
thfogh h ia the verdict tendered every day by 
the ««thinking public. True he mty not be an 
outbreaking blackguard, or e noisy, quarrel
some rowdy,»» » majority ef whiskey drink- 
era era ; but to aay that he only hurt» him- 
aeU ig aa untenable position- Go aak his heart- 
brehen wifa if he only hurtu him sell ? Hesr 
her heavy sigh a» ehe heads over ao unfiinished 
germent, end with «'trained eyee and trembling

are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
roentenenoe ; dull be.vy eyee ; irritated, swelled 
rad often bleeding nose ; headache, film indy 
forred tongue, fcul breath; ratubJe, audsome- 
time» almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
tivtneia, uncesinea* and disturbed sleep, sad 
."“J o*11"» : bet whoever ihe above ere noticed 
in children the ceeee ioveriebly ie worms, end ibe 
remedy-—WOODILL'8 WORM LOZBNGKS. 
A cure is certain fa every case when e faithful 
trial » given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medieel men could be published, and thousand» 
from those who heve Med them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them

fingers, plias tbe need fa ia the meana by which 
aha can procure bread to keep her child*n from 
afarving, and than pek het if he only hurts him- 
M*f i -8w -kina, eating the bleed ahe earned 
with her tirad hands for We famishing children,
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CARD. Having a direct influence to the pert», give Imme
diate re 1 f.

For Rroochitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
tod Throat Diseases, Troches are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will findThocAro useful fa clearing the voice when

relieving

and fall ue if be only hurts himself t See him 
Uhieg the farnituie, the bed, even the old fami
ly Bible, te pawn for rum, rad then fey, if you 
ban, he only hurts himaelf P

DR MACALLA8TER. in retiring from the 
practice of his profession in this diy, would 

announce that he has disposed of his office and 
practice, at 190 Goixvills Stout, to ;

Drs. HULL0WNEY A HALEY,
whom he has much pleasure fa introducing to his1 
friends end patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent fa the profession ; an I 
Haley has the honour ol being tbe first graduate o, 
a Dental College to practice fa thie province, 
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kliV KUT18BMSKT8:
The Urge and Increasing circulation of fatal 

render* it * must deeirmble

.A correspondent of one of our exchanges
For the fur-

meveaarat among temperance men in his pert 
of the State, He says : •• No intoxicating
drinks are eold in this town. If a man ie found 
drank fa the (tract*, be ie arraeted and made to 
tell where he procured his drink, end then tbe 
mw whe eold qr gave K to him ia put through 
aceording to law. The people ere generally VASHHE CEPOUU INth.B8HnpKLdN’ Newport’ of

1 the SHOP aod premise» lately In ihe oocupe
tien of the l»fp Jem R Ink....__j___ X 1nenof the late Je» B. Johnson, end used as a Boot 
™,°.hoe *anefact ,iy, ooneiating ol e two fto
Beilding, 26x40 feet, containing a large front Shop, 
Machine Room and Cutting Room on the first flat 
““.‘7.°.!"*® Koom* Ob «be second floor, also a 
good Cellar under one half the Building. It is e 
g'M>d stand for a Shoe Manufactory or any general 
basmeea. Terms moderate and immediate pos- 
sesaion given. Apply to

GEO RGB A. JOHNSON,

The beet and greatest discovery of the age for
inmg purposes, worth from ten to twenty dvl- 
a year fa afamiiy of six to ten persona.
Washboards and Machines

advertising medio» 
faiMi;

Por twelve lines and under, let insertion gl» 
' each line above 12—(additional) l.f|

each continuance one-fourth of the above rat st 
AU advertisements not limited wiU be coalisa* 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisemsifa te he * 

dteeeed to the Editor.

«r Chamberlain haa every facility lot cacectias 
Boot snd rawer Puwvnre, and Jo* Woas rt •* 
hind» with nee facts sad despatch ca le.veeaW 
terms.

»ep 15,people under foot, and saddle them with bur- 
den»ome taxes, simply that they may grow rich 
on their unhallowed geint. Two other villages 
fa the county ere taking similar etepe to rid

Admin.

A thirsty party fa Cheyenne recently borrow-l.tetefa—t----- - p,en^ jt fof s
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.Thee, if yon love dollar’s worth of whiekey.
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